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Priorities are topic
for regional board

By FRANCIS X, MURPHY
The Union County Regional High

School Board of Education received
both professional and personal feed-
back on academic priorities Tuesday,

In the first of a series of discussions,
the board heard reports on minimum-
basic skills (MBS) test results, the an-
nual thorough and efficient (T&E)
education plan and monitoring by the
county superintendent of schools.

Also, the board heard from parents
concerned with academically
deleterious effects of what some term-
ed the school district's apparent favor-
ing of athletic programs.

Dr. Frank Kenney, director of pupil
personnel services, presented a sum-
mary of ninth and llth graders' scores
on the 1980 New Jersey MBS test and a
comparison of test results from the
same grade levels for two prior years.

Although the results of other
districts' MBS performance is not yet
available. Union County (Regional High
School students are expected to com-
pare favorably with students from
similar school districts througheut the
state.

The 1980 MBS test, administered in
March, measured the reading and math
skills of 948 ninth graders and 1,088 llth
graders in the district's four high
schools. Seventy-five percent is the
minimum passing score for reading
and 85 percent for math:

At Jonathan Dayton, 89 percent of
ninth graders and 98 percent of llth
graders pasjMspreading test while 94
percent ofciwth grade levels succeeded
in math.

A year to year comparison of MBS
scores indicates Dayton has a "high"

level (at least 85 percent) of students
scoring consistnetly above the standard
in reading and an increasingly high
level of successful math scores.

Dr. Kenney says the MBS test serves
a dual purpose. On the individual level,
ft allows edueaiorTRrspol weaknesses
and strengths in students and to
prescribe remedial courses when
necessary. At the institutional level,
curriculum problems can be detected
through patterns in the scores of an en-
tire student population.

Dr. Martin Siegel, director of in-
struction, presented reports on T&E
and responses to the county monitoring
reports. The report delineated
weaknesses found by the county
superintendent of schools and remedial
action planned on a school by school
basis.

Recommendations to improve
Dayton included upgrading of career
reference materials by coordinating
the Career Education Resource Center
and the guidance department; a closer
review of schedules for pupils enrolled
in special programs, inclusion of pupil
progress reports in the evaluation of
teachers; providing state compen-
satory education personnel with
students' MBS scores and installing
panic bars on front doors.

According to Siegel's report, all these
recommendations have been or will be
acted on by June 1981,

Dr. Steve Koffler, a resource person
from the state Department of Educa-
tion and an expert in MBS evaluation,
said Kenney and Siegel had done an ex-
cellent job in preparing their reports,
Koffler said he was impressed with the
consistently high scores in the four

regional high schools. However, Koffler
reiterated Kenney's remarks, saying
MBS scores are not a form of in-
terscholastie competition but rather a
diagnostic tool for both individual
students and school systems as a whole,

In a related matter, the board review-
ed a report from the county superinien.
dent regarding the district's summer
school program. The district was com-
mended for its remedial program
designed for seniors but was faulted for
not having similar programs for other
grade levels. . Also, the county
superintendent recommended the
reinstitution of enrichment programs.

Shortcomings of the summer school
program prompted several parents of
students to speak out. The chief com-
plaint revolved around cash outlays for
summer weight conditioning at David
Brearley High School, Kenilworth, in
the light of canceling summer
academic programs throughout the
district,

Donald Merachnik, regional high
school superintendent, responded that
the weight conditioning program was
kept in the budget because the schools'
physicians advised the board it would
prevent athletic injuries during the
school year,

Joan Burns of Kenilworth countered,
"when you come to the point where
sacrifices have to be made," a school
system ought not to cut back academics
to save athletic programs.

Board president Charles Vitale com-
mented, "you would be much suprised"
on the number of board members who
agree with Burns and invited like-
minded community members to lend
their support at the next
meeting.

THIS ONE HURTS- Elaine ©raf(fop) of the Mountainside
Board of Health takef a blood sample for diabetes screen-
ing from Jeanne Blackburn. Shirley Dowd (bottom), a
board of health volunteer, cheeks, Emanuel Comninos'

blood pressure. Both diabetes screening and blood pressure
checks were provided free at the Mountainside Board of
Health Clinic Friday,

(Photosby Francis X. Murphy)
County adds two 'links'

benefit from this squad
M o u n t a i n s i d e r s , a n d R o u t e 2 2 f a c t t h a t t h a y d i r i n ' t i m n w w h a t t n r i n J , _ . / Sq iwr f i n r - m h i i f q f l l - y M i l l e r s a y s

Two major links in the network to
prevent child abuse~aner neglect have
been added to Union County through the
joint efforts of the Union County Child
Protection Council and thw distrinf nf.

great," said Florine Brown, district of-
fice supervisor, "And cribs never even
make it upstairs. They're transferred
from one worker's car to another,"

Available in English and Spanish, the
program has been shown to more than
6,000 Union County residents.

Formed in 1976, the Council has con-

motorists, often at odds with one
another, are common beneficiaries of a
group of'20th-century good Samaritans,

The volunteers of the Mountainside
Rescue Squad provide round-the-clock'
emergency medical. service to
residents and thousands of commuters
who pass through the borough daily.

According to squad Lt, Connie Farr,
the rescue squad answers an average of
45 calls a month, and squad members
said most calls are for auto accidents
and heart attack victims,

The Mountainside Rescue Squad was
founded in response to the needs of
automobile accident victims, John
Keuler, whig, has been with the rescue
squad since its 1938 Inception, recalls a
horrific accident that prompted
organization of Mountainside's first
ambulance squad,

"One holiday eve, way back in the
past, a brother and sister from a nearby
town and a farmerand hii and wife and"
three children from out of state collided
at a terrific rate of speed, throwing the
people out of the cars, The police and
fire departments were called, and stood
by doing nothing because of the simple

can still remember a woman sitting in
the middle of the highway holding the
farmer's wife's head in her lap and try-
ing to keep the top of it from fallinE
off." — •———=-

Keuler says members of the police
and fire departments felt they could
have saved a few lives that night if they
only knew what to do. Shortly after-
ward they organized an ambulance
crew and started first aid training.

Over its 42-year existence the degree
of medical training for volunteers has
been steadily upgraded. The New
Jersey Highway Safety Act of 1971 re-
quires rescue squad members to com-
plete either one of two training pro-
grams: the federal Department of
Transportation's emergency medical
technician course supplemented with a
defensive driving course, or New
Jersey's "FivePoint Program."

The Mountainside Rescue Squad uses
The state prdpamTwHTgh Includes ad-v

vanced first aid, eardiopulmonary
resuscitation, light extrication (remov-
ing trapped automobile accident vic-
tims), emergency childbirth and defen-
sive driving.

greatest hindrance they have is
motorists blocking the New Providence
Road ambulance exit. Miller feels time
lost waiting for traffic to clear jS: so

""precious tHat he has driven the rig
across the squad building's lawn to get
«nto Route 22,

Aside from the New Providence Road
problem, squad members are full of
praise, for Moufajtainsiders, Bill
Rodgers, who occasionally pulls a 36-
hour shift, says residents always pitch
in, '

fice of the New Jersey Division of Youth
and Family Services,

For more than two years, the Child
Protection Council has been planning
how to establish and stock the Resource

These two new resources are a Center. Coordinated by Bunny Meyer-
^arefatt^Anonymous- Chapter, and- a cord oFSummit, Resource Committee
Resource Center. Parents Anonymous chairperson, and Joan Collins of Cran=
(PA) is a nationwide self-help group for ford, a DYFS staff member, efforts
parents providing anonymous supper- have centered on l) finding a site; 2)
tive help in a non-threatening environ-
ment. The Union County chapter meets
from 10 a.m. to noon every Wednesday
at the United Methodist Church, 321 N,

Course In CPR
to be offered

The Westfleld-Mountainside
Chapter of the American Red Cross
is offering a course in ear-
diopulmonary resuscitation (CPR).
, Ths course Matt, meet, M., the.
Chapter House, 321 Elm Street,
Westfield, Aug. 12,19,26 and Sept, 2
and 9 from 8:00 to 10:00 p.m.

Information on registration is
available from 232.7090.

Wood Ave., Linden, Free babysitting is
available and transportation assistance
can be provided by calling 351-5877,

The Resource Center at 80 Broad St.,
Elizabeth, will give families in stress
access to the basic necessities of life
which are unavailable to them from
any other source. Working through the
protective service workers, the
Resource Center will provide infant
needsL such as cribs, layettes,
^mldrlnTOeffimjg and basic household
necessities. It will also provide referral
to emergency food pantries,

"Infant wear goes out the minute it
comes into this office, the demand is so

identifylrfg the most desperate needs,
and 3) finding the resources to meet
those needs.

According to Mrs. Collins, one church
women's group set aside a sum of
money and scoured the county's garage
sales to pick up used cribs. When the
money ran out, one woman offered to
continue thesearelvifthe Council would
pay for the cribs she found. Another
constant need is infant wear. "The
Council decided that the only way to
have enough infant wear on hand was to
purchase it," Mrs, Meyercord noted,
"We just couldn't get enough con-
tributed to keep^^upplyoTibandr' *

The Council's chief source of income'
is. from contributions from community
groups and individuals who have seen
the Council's 15-minute slide program,
"Who Would Hurt a Little Child?"

sistently worked to strengthen the net-
work of services for abused children
and abusing families, and to bring
together the many famHy=relatgd ebw
munity service agencies in the county,
linking professionals and volunteers,
public and private agencies, in a coor-
dinated effort to build a strong and
viable Protective Service Network.

Newly-elected officers are Brenda
Byrne, director of the New Jersey
Chapter of the National Committee for
Prevention of Child Abuse, chairper-
son; Beverly Ammann, social worker
for the Egenolfe Day Nursery,
Elizabeth, vice chairperson; Sheila
Barbe, representing the Westfield Area
Section of the National Council of
Jewish Women, secretary; Betty
Jascoviak of the Visting Nurse and
Health Service of Elizabeth, assistant
secretary, and Robert Curtis of the
Union Comty Juvenile Probmion[Of-
fice, treasurer.

Further information on the activities
of the Council can be obtained from
Mrs, Byrne, 643-3710. or Mrs. Collins,
648-4777.

rn they aren't the only living creatures
By FRANCIS X. MURPHY

Pre-schoolers at Union County's Wat-
chung Reservation are learning about

l f l h d
Natural Beginnings is a program

designed by Union County Parks and
Recreation to heighten a child's
awareness of nature by utilizing the
five senses in field excursions, crafts,
story telling and games.

Natural Beginnings teaches pre-
schoolers to respect all lire forms and
encourages them not to destroy the
natural environment. Union County
Parks and Recreation Education Assis-
tant Denise Eskof instructs by ex-
ploiting a youngster's , native in-
quisitveness.

Eskof, a Mountainside resident, is a
University of Delaware senior major-
ing tat parks and recreation. In her third
summer win Union County Parks and
Recreation, Eskof sees Natural Beginn-
ings as a way to have children "start

at air early age by
homing the
and nonliving things. ,

Eskof begin cUfttritfavi
and worm digging expeffltjim

children poke through the wood chip
pile "where Eskof holds worm safaris,
she makes them aware of an animal's,
dependence orrthe^nvirwiment for sur-
vival.

"It's kind of wet here underneath (the
wood chips)...do you think worms need
aU this wetness*" "Eskof prods the
children to evaluate their Observations
Xiradually children who were repulsed
by worms as slimy things see them as
individual creatures: "I've got a new
pet," one says. The same awareness of
individual creatures cur tails the other
children from tearing the little animals
apart, '

Eskof concludes worm hunts asking,
"Do you think we should put these
worms back in the dirt'" Seme children
always insist they want to keep their
worms. "But I thought you said the
worms need wet dirt to live in," she
counters to-complete the lesson.

<• chJM Pflfat thttmtpm hark and tht-
btgniB to understand ttcat ttying
ae«l caw and reject toiurvive

To prevent cases of poison ivy, Eskof
warns the children not to touch any
plants without asking her first. _AJotig_'_
tte"Tfin Bskof sTiowf"cfiildren that
plants also are living things and require
respect for survival.

"We want young children to realize if
they throw rocks at a tree or cut into its
bark the tree might not be there after a
while."

Eskof winds up the Bunny Trail ex-
cursion-at Trailside Museum. "If I've
got any stragglers they usually catch
up with me here," she says.

Eskof rounds out the daily program
with arts and crafts, and -games and
stories designed to reinforce a child's
awareness of the difference between
living and non-living things. v '

The Union County Parks and Recrea-
tion Department has scheduled one
final session of Natural Beginnings
Aug. 18 to Aug. 21. The session is broken

-b-year-oldsT

Ettkof

_ y y i j T TIIVIM ^ruamw*mm ^—• ^ » — i » ! g ^ » •^• •a mr* •••*•

Jntfti by either refusing to touch the
worms or tearing them apart As the

the Bunny Trail, a woodland path long
ttwqgntftl^iftttiTrW tWirt of Being/-

into two groups; 4- to-b-year-olds (Ta
poles) and 6- to-7-year-oKb (Frogs).

fronrvao to~ii:3o
*.jfy Enrollment for each .group is
limited to 10 and there U a *I0 fee, Ad

in the woods but short aiough not to ex-
haust pre-schoolers.

vance registration is encouraged and
can be done, by calling 232-5930.

tn* action in Dante* EsfcoTs worm hunt, part of flw Natural
Beginnings program sponsored by Union County Parks and

TraitsMe Museum.
C Photo byl-raiitfeB X'MArfrtiy)
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KEY TRANSACTiON—Unjon County Freeholder John Meeker, left, hands over
the keys to a van specially equipped tor the elderly and handicappeeHo-Efngsf-
Winters, chairman of members and funds for the Westfield-Mountainside
chapter of the American Red Cross, Looking on is Brenda Maye, manager of the
county para tansit system.

GOP names Schon
campaign manager

Cultural unit
seeks members
ToFsurveyTeaTn

The Union County Cultural and Ad-
visory Board is looking for persons to
serve on a survey team to develop a
plan of historic preservation in the
county, including Mountainside,

The team will compile an inventory of
historic sites and districts, architec-
turally and archeologically significant
areas as a directory and guide for use in
planning, according to a board newslet-
ter.

"Guidelines for preservation and
development of county owned historic
properties and a detailed plan of overall
historic preservation in Union County
will be prepared," stated the newslet-
ter.

The project is designed to instill in
county citizens a knowledge of the
land's heritage and that the preserva-
tion of its buildings is essential, accor-
ding to the letter.

The project is being conducted by the
county cultural and advisory board
with an $18,000 state grant from the Of-
fice of Historic Preservation.

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHO—Thursday, August 7,19S0--3

Republican candidates for Borough
Council in the November election have
selected Werner C. Schon as their cam-
paign manager, incumbent Councilman
Timothy B. Benford and running mate
Louis I. Mass announced this week,

Schon, a Mountainside resident for
more than 22 years, has long been ac-
tive in community affairs. He is a
member of the Honorary PBA and the
Mountainside Music Association. Over
the years he has been a Little League
manager and a member of Our Lady of
Lourdes parish,

"Tim and I are delighted to have
Werner Shon as part of our team. His
concern for the community and
knowledge of the many facets of life In
Mountainside will be positive asset,
that we can count on during the cam-
paign," Mass said,

Benford, who is seeking election to
his second term, praised Shon and
Maas. "Lou Mass and Werner Shon are

typical of the citizens of Mountainside:
intelligent, concerned, sincere people
who have only one goal—continued
good government in the Borough. This
is the first exposure either of them has
had on the political scene and I am per-
sonally delighted that they have made
this kind of community committment."

Shon said he expected to play a very
active part in the campaign, far beyond
the role managers in other com-
munities, "I can't get involved in an ac-
tivity or project without devoting my
full energy to it, I believe Tim and Lou
are the right type of people for Moun-
tainside and to that end 1 expect to do
whatever is necessary to acompHsh
their victory in November.'*

A schedule of coffees and teas and
other activities Is already in the plann-
ng stages, Shon noted, and he announc-

ed that a full committee of people work-
in), on the campaign would be announc-
ed t'uring the next several weeks.

Cancer drive falls behind
Herb Lutz of Mountainside has

reported a number of Union County
towns,have not reached their goals in
this year's American Cancer Society's
Residential Crusade,

With one month remaining, the
American Cancer Society's Residential
Crusade needs $10,000 to fulfill its goal
of $83,000, set in April. Eight Union
County towns, including Mountainside,
have met or exceeded their portion of
the goal.

However, the remaining 13 com-
munities have yet to raise even half of
their goals, "The late distribution of
some kits coupled with people either on
vacation or away for the summer has
left the residential cancer crusade in a
crucial state," explained Lutz, county
crusade chairman.

To meet the needs of Union County
more funds are required. Ongoing pro-
grams of research, cancer education,
patient service, and rehabilitation still
remain the most potent weapons in the
war on cancer, Lutz said. "If everyone
helps and makes a sincere effort to con-
tribute within their means, this battle
caii be won," added Lutz.

Honors for Fleming
Teresa Fleming, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. James Fleming, Woodland Valley
Road, Mountainside, has been named to
the dean's list at the College of St.
Elizabeth, Convent Station.

imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiir

Information on the American Cancer
Crusade of Union County is available at
232-0641, —~- - . - - - -

Good defense
paced season

The Mountainside Little Leaguers
finished the 1980 season with
outstanding-offensive-and defensive-
records.

The Mountaineers compiled six wins
against seven losses and on only two
occasions committed more errors than
an opposing team,

Rob O'Neil and Tod Richter shared
pitching honors for the season, O'Niel
posted a 3.42 ERA, Matthew Miller,
with a .333 batting average and 13 RBIs,
led the team's hitting in most
catergories. Myles Carter with a .310
batting average placed second and,
Brian Dailey had second highest
number of RBIs with 12. Mark Walters
paced the club in home runs.

Legion Post 386
lists new officers

The Blue Star Post 386 American
Legion of Mountainside elected officers
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Elected were Commander J, Robert

Butler; Senior Vice Commander
Sylvester Naas; Junior Vice Com-
mander Marie Butler; Finance Officer
Frank. Jereski; Post Historian Harry
Beechler; Chaplain Edward Gorey and
sergeants at arms Roy Cleveland and
Harry Beechler.

Ruggieros achieve
academic honors

Charles and Peter Ruggiero, sons of
Judge and Mrs. Robert A. Ruggiero of
Mountainside, have attained scholastic
honors.

Peter, a junior at Oratory Prep, Sum-
mit, gained second honors. Charles, a
third-year pre-veterinafy student at
Penn State University, was named to
the dean's list for the second con-
secutive year,

Academic honors
Two itfeuntainside residents have

received honor grades at Skidmore Col-
lege, Saratoga Sprinp, N.Y.

Jeffrey S. Barnard and Elisabeth
Geacmtov, both of Knightsbridge Road,
were acknowledged for their academic
acheivements.
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—PetbOiib interested in serving-on
team or with questions should contact
the cultural and advisory board at 233-
7906, 300 North Ave, E., Westfield, N.J,,
07090.

Franks details
reason for 'no'
vote on budget
The state has entered its fiscal year
with the first $5 billion budget in
history, a spending plan Assemblyman
Bob Franks has criticized because of an
$18 million cut in local school
transportation funding and because
cabinet and department heads "made
superficial, cosmetic cuts rather than a
real elimination of frills."

"The budget could be much tighter,
particularly in departmental spen-
ding," he added, "It is further evidence
of the need for strong legislative over-
sight,"

He said the cut in transportation aid
will automatically increase local school
budgets by a like amount, thus increas-
ing local property taxes.

"The governor used his power to line-
item veto more than 90 items but his
priorities are confusingY" Franks said,
"Several appropriations directly
benefltting senior citizens, the han-
dicapped and several health programs
were slashed but the frills were left in-
tact. I voted no for these reasons," he"
added, noting that an "inordinate"
number of Republican-sponsored pro-
grams had their budgets slashed;—~~—

"The budget includes $90 million
from the newly passed 20 percent in-
crease in the corporation business tax,
despite the governor's claim he balanc-
ed the budget with no new taxes,"
Franks added. "The tax is certainly
'new'—it is included in the budget for
the first time and resulted from the ter-
rible tax circus that dominated the
legislature in early January."

Lions Club sets
Aug. 9 party

The annual pool party of the Moun-
talnside Lions Club will be held Satru-
day from 2 to 9 p.m. at the home of past
president Edgar' D; Savacool, 1125
Maple Court.

Games and food will be featured in
the event which is designed to prepare
members for the club's humanitarian
efforts in the fiscal year ahead,

Those efforts will begin with sponsor-
ship of the Eye Mobile in September, a
service offered to the public free of
charge, according to club President
Richard A. Benninger.

Christoffers excels
at Kean College

Lisa Christoffers of Mountainside
was graduated summa cum laude from
Kean College of New Jersey. She also
was elected to Phi-Kappa Phi, a na-
tional honor society,

Christoffers will attend the Universi-
ty of Rochester to work toward an ad-
vanced degree in economics. She is a
member of Omicron Delta Epsilon, an
international economics honor society,
and Lambda Alpha Sigma, the Kean
honor society.

Degree In fine arts
Stephen W, Legawiec of Evergreen

Court, Mountainside, has received a
bachelor of fine arts degree from
Washington University, St. Louis.

I Obituaries |
CLARK—John T,, of Mountainside;

on July 21.
RAU—EMIL, of Mountainside- on

Aug. 1.

HERBS VS. SPICES
Do you know the difference between

herbs and spices? Herbs are leaves and
sometimes the flowers of aromtic
plants rown in the temperate zones.
Spices come from aromatic plants of
the tropics.

FUN IN THE SUN—Young patients from Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside enjoy outdoor recrea
tion at the Mountainside Borough community pool under a
program developed with the assistance of the Mountainside

Recreation Committee. Here recreational therapist Kathy
Maloney, at left, 'dips* a youngster while other children and
hospital staff watch the fun.

IN APPRf CIATIQN-Dr. Arthur O. Williams, Mountain-
side Board of Education president, presents form«r board
members Patricia Knodel and R. Charles Speth with com-

memorative plaques as tokens of appreciation for their
years of dedicated service.

Matejek tips Caiola in tennis;
both team for title in doubles
After battling each other for top

honors in men's singles at the Moun-
tainside Recreation Tennis Tourna-
ment, Bob Matejek and Lou Caiola
combined to take the men's doubles ti-
tle.
—After-Maiejelt took the men's singles

title from Caiola, 8-2,6-2, the pair joined
forces to defeat Leg Cooper and Carl
Jamison, 7-5, 6-1, in the men's doubles
finals.

Matejek started slowly in the singles
final, falling behind 2-0 in the first set,
Matejek broke Caiola^s serve _at love

AAedicaI assisting—
it's wide open field

It's a woman's world, and welcome to
it.

That's how two medical assistants
working for a group of doctors in
Westfield feel about the field in which
they are employed.

The graduates of Union County
Technical Institute's.one-year program
in medical assisting are proof the field
represents an excellent career path for
those who want an education—and to
get into a good career quickly, accor-
ding to Connie Gleason of Mountain-
side, coordinator at UCTI, Scotch

SIDING MILDEW CURE
Mildew patches on wood siding can be

destroyed by scrubbing them with a
mixture of six tablespoons of trisodium
phosphate and two of laundry
detergent, one quart of household
bleach and three quarts of warm water.

What, exactly, do medical assistants
do? Roughly speaking, medical
assistants are somewhere between
nurses and secretaries. They do a little
of the work of both and they need only
the one-year diploma to enter the field.
Medical assistants do general office
work, schedule minor surgery, keep
records, set up patients for surgery,
remove sutures, apply and change pa-
tients' dressings and set up for other
surgical operations, accprdlng to Mrs.
Gleason.

Niki Swayze and Suzanne Patriarca
say UCrrs medical assisting program
gave them a broad background that
would have permitted them to go into

Two receive
Stevens B.S.

Two Mountainside students received
bachelor of engineering degrees" with
honors at the commencement exercises
at Stevens Institute of Technology,
Hoboken. . •

Richard J, Krajcik, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph J, Krajclk, concentrated
in electrical engineering. He was nam-
ed to the dean's list four semesters and
was a member-of the yacht club and
Delta Tau Delta fraternity.

Gerhard H. Scheich, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hermann Scheich, concentrated
in mechanical engineering. He was
elected to Tau BettriPt; ̂ ttie nattonah
engineering honor scoiety, was captain
of the vareiftr soccer team, president of
the indoor soccer team and received the
Joel E. Crouch award. He was also a
member of the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers. "

' several medical fields.
• "When you complete the UCTI pro-
gram," said Miss Swayze, "you have
the basics to allow you to go into almost
any facet of medicine you want. In addi-
tion, the one-to-one experience you get
in clinics and hospitals, through the
program, give you the chance to see
what aspect of medicine attracts you
the most,"

"Doctors are clamoring for medical
assistants," says Mrs. Patriarca.
"They want people who have the right
medical background, understand the

-terminology and have hands-on ex-
perience with people."

Mrs. Gleason agrees. "I got six calls
for qualified help just this past week.
The only trouble is we don't have
enough graduates to fill all the jobs that
exist." :

and evened .the set- 2-2—.Behind 'i-2,
Caiola failed to capitalize* on two break
points. Matejek held serve in Like the
set. v *

The players exchanged serve through
the fourth game of the second set, Mate

_jfikJ)iiQke Caiola's serve in the tilth and
sixth games while holding his mui
serve to win, 6-2.
—In-doubles competition,- Camia and
Matejek had a 5-2 lead in the lirst >vl^
Jamison held serve in the ninth s a m e
Caiola was unable to hold serve in tin-
following game, evening the M:-I at .1 ,i
Cooper lost serve in the l l th name and
Matejek served out the set,

Caiola and Matejek dominated the M-
eond set with effective placement tor a
6-1 victory. This is the second ;.ear
Caiola and Matejek appeared in the
tournament finals,

Allan wins letter
playing lacrosse
• Christopher C, Allan, son of Mr and
Mrs. David Allan, Oak Tree Road.
Mountainside, a sophomore at
-Wesley-afl - University-*--* n—M+tkilt4a\ixu_
Conn., earned a varsity letter in
lacrosse this sprinp.

During the Cardinals' fi-K season
Allan played attack and midfield. Ho
also played for the JV soccer team this
past year.

Mountainside Public Notice

NOTICE OF BID bond Ihall Be
NOTICE IS HEREBY accordance

GIVEN that sealed bid* will | specifications
be received by the Deputy '
Borough Clerk of the Borough
of Mountainside, Union
County, New jersey to suppl

Bids
read

required in. the "Law Against
with bid; Discrimination" (C.127. PL

I 1975),
will be opened and! By order of the Mayor ana
in public at fhel Borough Council

Municipal Building, 1385 US
Route 22, Mountainside, N.J.

DONALD H. BAGGER
Administrator

a minimum of 'eight " Cil I on Thursday/August 28119801 Mtside. Echo, August'*?',' T?lb
- ; - - - - " L l at 2:00 p.m. Prevailing Time. I , (Pee: $13.65")suitable trucks equipped with

snow plows, fagetntf with
other such equipment at
bulldozer*, gradtri, loader*,
etc, and the ntetttary labor
at may b« required to
promptly and adequately
remove ttw snow and Ice
from approximately thirty,
five (3$) mile* of Municipal
roads within the Borough of
Mountalnsid*. In addition to
inow rtmevai, cinders and
salt wilt be spread as
required to keep theie roads
open and in safe condition
through May IS, i f i l .

A d e q u a t e l i a b i l i t y ,
property damage and
workman's compensation
insurance and performance

The Borough of Mountainside!
reserves the right to reject i
any or all bids. j

Specifications and form of
bid and all other details are
available at the office of the
•Borough Engineer, Robert
Koser, at the Municipal
Building, 1385 U.S. Route 22,
Mountainside, N.J. and may
be inspected by prospective
bidders during of f i« hours.

Bidders are advised to note
that they will be required to
comply with the State Wage
Rate Decision included in
these specif ications.

Bidders will be required to
conform to all previsions of

Public notice is hereby
given that thi following
Ordinance was passed on
final hearing if a meeting of
the Mayor and CoyneiI of
Mountainside on the 15th day
of July, 1?M:

ORDINANCE NO 598-50
AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND ORDINANCE NO,
SlJ.7? TO PROVIDE
S A L A R I E S F O R
PERSONNEL OF THE
MOUNTAINSIDE
COMMUNITY FOOL,
Mfside leho, August

iFee:

and

EMINGTON TIRES

MiamMftf • •>• • • • ft SkMki
N.J.fT*TIRIINIpeCTION

FRAE6Q BROS. -UMOK
l tn CMMMrM Aw. MMIf t

VISA* MASTER CARD
»liW-IPlily l

WM. BODAMER
CARFEHTER-COIITRICTOR

1 Commtrcnl
• KLlEMTiMSiADDmMS
MITCIWISf IWHS
• DECKS *rtM»CHE$
• PMDMSftHUIiniN

686-7852
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TWIN project expanded What natural substance ~
forjiextyeqr by twoYs oifersJiea/f h,beauty?

MRS. THOMAS DWYER

Miss Weeks
is married in
Mountainside

Elizabeth Victoria Weeks, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard N, Weeks of
Mountainside, was married Saturday
afternoon to Thomas Gerard Dwyer,
son of Mrs, Marion Dwyer of Whiting,
formerly of Clark.

Msgr.' Raymond J. Pollard officiated
at the ceremony in Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mountainside. A reception
followed at the Plainfield Country Club.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Carolyn Weeks served as maid of honor
for her sister, Bridesmai'ds were Kristy
Burke and Karen Lund, both cousins of
the bride, and Karen Keck.

Robert Cascone served as best man.
Ushers were Timothy Dwyer and Kevin
Dwyer, both brothers of the groom, and
Thomas Fischer.

Mrs, Dwyer was graduated from
Gov. Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, and Muhlenberg Col-
lege, Allentown, Pa.

Her husband was graduated from
Warlaw County Day High School and
Susquehanna University.

Following a honeymoon trip to Ber-
muda, the couple will reside in Gar-
wood.

Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Eichard McDowell of
Mountainside have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Patricia
Ann, to Jeff Silla, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Jon Silla of Upper Montclair.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Governor Livingston High School,"
and Georgetown College, Georgetown,
Ky., where she received a B.S. degree
in business administration, is employed
by McDowell's Oil Heat, Inc., a family
business in Westfield.

Her fiance^ffihojtas graduated from
Montclair High School, attended New
Jersey Institute of Technology,
Newark. He is employed as a commer-
cial photographer in his family's
business, Jon Silla photography, Upper
Montclair.

An October wedding is planned.

Mary Whalen
to be married
Mr, and Mrs. Michael Whalen of

South Plainfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Mary
Ann, to Robert G, Laureneellejr^jton
of Mr, and Mrs RobertXaurencelle of
Springfield.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Mount St. Mary Academy and
Seton Hall University, where she
received a B.S. degree in elementary
and special education, is a second
grade teacher in St. Joseph's School,
Maplewood.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Seton Hall Preparatory School and New
Jersey Institute of Technology, where
he received a B.S, degree in civil
engineering, will receive a master's
degree in December from New Jersey
Institute of Technology. He is employed
by Martin Berkowitz Co,, Union.

A May, 1981 wedding is planned.

'Sip and Dip'
party slated

The Greater Westfield Chapter of
Hadassah will hold a "Sip and Dip"
poolside party to welcome members
and prospective members at the home
of Anita Weininger, chapter president,
of Mountainside Wednesday from 2 to 4
p.m.

This will be the first membership
event of the season. Hostesses for the
champagne pool party will be Anita
Weininger, Helen Coleman, vice presi-
dent of membership; Lorraine It-
zkowitz, chairman of integration of new
members;" Charlotte Shak, retention
chairman, and Dorothy Malin,
hospitality chairman.

Additional information can be obtain-

Plans to expand the TWIN (Tribute to
Women and Industry) program, in-
itiated this year by the Westfield and
Plainfield YWCA, have been discussed
for next year's event.

The program, which honored 33
women recently for outstanding work in
executive, professional and managerial
posts with local firms, was well receiv-
ed, it was reported by Betty Keating,
Westfield YW women's program direc-
tor. She noted that large companies has
requested that they be notified of next
year's event so they may nominate
women employees for TWIN awards
and to become TWIN sponsors.

Jeannette Mallory, who served as
Westfield YW chairman for TWIN, has
announced that the 1981 TWIN awards_
OTffleTTsTentatrvely scheduled for next
April.

TWIN was adapted locally after other
YWCA, including the founder YWCA in
Ridgewood, had met with success in
sponsorship of such a project.

In addition to honoring individuals,
TWIN also cited 23 local companies for
their progressive policies in hiring

—women and giving them opportunities
for advancement. Other area com-
panies will be honored at future TWIN

How to avoid
'bad buys' in
fabric items

By BETTY W. KINSER
Here is another in a series on bad

buys in fabric and how to avoid them,,,
Bad buy: Plaids or horizontal stripes

that cannot be matched.

Cure; With the two selvage edges
even, check the plaid or stripe on each
layer for a match. Even on the best of
fabrics, there may be a slight dif-
ference (one-half inch or so) near the
"selvage. But, if the difference is over an
inch—and sometimes can be many
inches—there will be no way you can
match at seams. Don't buy.

Bad buy: Too much fabric. If you buy
three yards and need only two-and-five-
elghths yard, you have a waste. And
waste is money.

Cure: First of all, follow the
guidelines on your pattern envelope for
buying yardage. If "the pattern calls for
three yards of 46-ineh fabric and you
buy three yards of 60-inch fabric, you
are going to have a very expensive
scrap left over. Buy only what you
need.

Bad buy: Not enough fabric!
Cure: Not having enough fabric can

cause screaming. Make sure of the
j j d h i

A son, Brian, born
to Howard Kaieis
An eight-pound son, Brian Thorns

Kalet, was born June 10 in Clear Lake
Hospital in Texas, to Mr, and Mrs,
Howard Kalet of Clear Lake City, Tex.,
formerly of Scotch Plains and Spr-
ingfield, He joins a brother, Sam, 2%.

Mrs, Kalet, the former Joanne
Crosett, is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Francis Crosett of Tooker Avenue, Spr-
ingfield. Her husband is the son of Mr,
and Mrs, Irving Kalet of Springfield,

MADE FAMOUS BY DUTCH
Both the windmill and the tulip,

which the Dutch made famous, came
from the East,

Religious Notices
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(The Church of fh» Radio "Lutheran Hour" and TV's
"This i i tht Life")
ill Mountain Avt., Springf leid
Rev, Joel R. Yes*, pastor
Telephone; S 7 » « « -
SUNDAY—»:30a,rn,, worship service.
TU1SDAY—7:30 p.m., elderi'meeting,
SPRINGFIELD RMANUEL UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY ORI EN
Rev, O#offeC, Sehltslnger, pastor
SUNDAY—9:10*.m., intere*ssory prayer, »:2S«.m.,
service of SSered song. f:J0 a.m.. Combined (Ger

W S »

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL »
mo SPRUCE DR., MOUNTAINSIDE
The Rev, Matthew E. Oarlppi.
SUNDAY—»;4i a.m., Sunday school for all age
groups (bus service available!; 11 a.m., worship Sep.
vice (nursery and junior church provided); 7 p.m.,
worship service (nursery provided)
MONDAY—I ;J0pm., eottase prayer meeting.
WBDNBSDAY—I p.m., prayer and Bible study
mteting,
THURSDAY—I p.m., ehoir r»h»arsal.
FRIDAY—7:30 p.m., college and eareer group Bible
study.

9 f | i p
will preach on "I Thought That you Would Never
Ask." 10: IS a.m.. Fellowship Hour. 4 p.m.. youth
meeting,
MONDAY THROUGH FR!DAY-?:JO to «;4J p.m.,
family Vacation Bible School for all ages.
SATURDAY-? to ?:JQ p.m.; AA Springfi«ld Group
andAI>Anort,
TEMPLE BETH AHM
TEMPLE DRIVE AND SALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Reuben R. Levine
SUMMBRSCHfPULE.
FRIDAY—(:« p.m. Sabbath aerviet*.
SATURDAY—10a.m.. Sabbath ierview.
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY—Mloyan Mr
vie»s, i ; l i p.m., Sunday, i «.m, and IMS p.m. and
Saturday, file p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE
R«v. Elmer A. faltott, minister
Jamas S, Little, organist and ehoir directori
SUNDAY—10 a.m., morning worship with Timothy
Monroe preaching-
TTMPLESHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATi Of> THE UNION OF AMiRICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS i , SPRINGFIELD
AVBNU6 AT SHUNflKB ROAD/SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Howard Shapiro
Cantor Irvlnfl Kramermsn
THURSBAV—I p.m., Sl*ttfh*ed board meeting.
FRIDAY—a p.m., Brev Shabbat congregationally

l!«d*gmfn#r»«r¥les.
W6 DNE SDA Y—I p.m., beagtif leatlan mattlnf,
CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF SPRINGFIELD
MS MOUNTAIN AVENUE CORNER SHUNPIKE
ROAD
SPRINGFIILO
Rabbi I s r M l i , Turner
FRIDAY—7:IS • .m. . meriting mlny»n nrvlea. 7:4S
p.m., "VWeertw fe Sabbath" wtr vlet,
SATURDAY—•:J6 a.m.. Safcbatti matntog wrvlw.
kMdwh «fttf service. * ; » p.m., Talmud ei«t».
Tractate SaM JMtiM Claws pMftalnlng ft) civil
dlHMfHi. is mimifw befer* Mmdswn, aMtrnoon Mr-
vlee; ShakMri S'utfat rapaat and "Far«wrt! te S * -

lb*tti«rl«
sy NBAY—• a.m., mernlrii miftyan KFVIM,
MONDA^THROUGH MiB*Y-7:1J«,m., morning
mlnyanlerviec.

f t i O A i S

4SS. SPRINOFIEkDAVE, SPRINGFI1LD
Msgr. Francit X. Coylt, Pastor
SUNDAY Maisas—i:»p.m. Saturday; 7, (:1S, »:M
and 1045 am, and noon Sunday,
•ally Masses—7 and $ a.m. Masses on eves of holy
days—? p.m. Masses holy days—7, I , * and 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m.
S»erarri«nt ot PeMnc* (confejsisnsj— Monday, 1: IS
to 7:4i p.m.; Thursday before first Friday to the
month, »:li to 7:4s p.m. Saturday, l to 1 p.m. No
scheduled confessions on Sundays, holy days and
eves of holy days.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
MJSHUNPIKBRO., SPRlNGflELD ,
Rev. Ronald J Perl, pastor
THURSDAY—7:Mp,m., choir rehearsal.
FRlDAY-y-lS p.m.. Pioneer Girls. 7:15 p.m., CS1 •
Stockade for boys ages 8 to n, 7:30 p.m.. Senior High
Y.P.
SUNDAY—9:44 a.m., Sunday School classes for all
ages. 11 *.m. • morning worship. Pastor Peri
preaching J45 p.m.. Junior High Y.P. 4p.m., even-
ing service Pastor Perl preaching,
W«DNeSDAY-7;J0p.m., CSB • battalion far boys
agM 12 to 11.7:«S p.m., prayer meatlng.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH •
MBCKES ST. AND SO. SPRINGFIiLD AVE., SPR
INGFI6LD
Rev. Clarenca Alston, P»»tor
SUNDAY—f:J6 a.m., Sunday school. 11 a.m.. wor-
ship Mrviet. 7 p.m., Yogth on the AAOVB far Christ,
MONDAY—7 p.m.. Malt Chorui rehearsal.
TUESDAY-? p.m .Bible class 1 p.m .Senior Choir
reMarMl,
WEDNESDAY fp.m., mldwMfc s«r*l«e.
FRIDAY—6:30 p.m ,women'. Blbl* class. 1 p.m..
Sunday School teacher*' meeting

OUR LADY OP LOURDES CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
R»v.M»gr, Raymond J. Pollard, PaMer
Rav, Edward Iliart, Asteelata Pastor, Rev. Qtrard
J, MeGarry. Pastor Em«rltm,
M a H «h«jul«—Saturday, 1:30 p.m.; Sunday, 7, f.
*: 1! and lOiN •,»!. and iMOn; WMktfay* 7and 1 a.m.I
holy day*, 7, iaod 10 a.m. and (p.m.; Novww, Men-
dayt, Ip.m. '

annual dinners, Companies have of-
fered financial sup^irt of the project,
and Daisy Horn. Plainfield YWCA dire-
tor, announced that the Gannett Foun-
dation has awarded $2,500 to TWIN. The
program also sponsors eareer option
programs andnrianagemcnt forums.

Information about TWIN is available
by contacting the Westfield YWCA, 220
Clark St., or the Plainfield YWCA, 232
East Front St.

Ideas offered
on how to cut
xasts^hudgets

A well-known study by a New York
research firm a few years ago looked at
the spending habits of American
families and was able to priorlize the
average family budget into specific
areas.

Although the results at the bottom of
the list have probably changed since
the study was done because of the ex-
plosion in oil prices, the category at the
top remains the same. The largest ex-
penditure for any American family is
food (including beverages and tobacco
products). About 40 percent of the fami-
ly budget is normally diverted to food
purchases, so it is hardly a revolu-
tionary idea to say that the potential for
financial savings in this area is great.

Of course, there are some obvious
ways to save that we are all familiar
with by now. One is through the pur-
chase of generic products. These pro3
ducts are quite often as good as na-
tionally advertised brands and cost con-
siderably less.

And most shoppers are aware of the
cost advantagees from buying in bulk,
Larger packages are nearly always a
better buy than smaller ones.

Another commonly known savings tip
is to shop at a co-op, an increasingly
popular alternative to shopping at
regular supermarkets.

However, here are a number of food-
buying suggestions that you may not
have considered before:

Meat has traditionally been the
mainstay of the American meal, but
meat prices today have gone out of
sight. First of all, educate yourself.
Know the difference between various
cuts and try to stay familiar with price
norms.

Buy your meat with an intended use
in mind. In other words, don't buy Lon-
don broil in order to grind it up for ham-
burger.

A good rule of thumb is to buy one-
quarter pound of meat per family
member each day. And substitute fish

45 inches wide, but, when measured,
may be only 42 inches wide. This small
difference can cause you trouble.

What if your fabric is ready, your
scissors poised, and then you discover
the fabric is not wide enough (or long
enough) ? What can you do?

If you are short only an inch or jtwo,
you can shorten each major pattern
piece a tiny bit and make up the dif-
ference without sacrificing your gar-
ment.

In width, you can steal a bit by taking
a tiny vertical tuck the full length of
each major piece, if fit permits.

Another cure for too little fabric is to
change the fold of the fabric layout. For
the major pieces, fold the selvage in
just enough to accommodate the widest
part of the piece, Cut, Refold fabric to
accommodate the next piece. This
takes a-little time but is better than not
having enough...right?

Mountainside pair
now In Sao Paulo
Julian Rockmore, the new director of

CISE (an international executive corps
placing retired businessmen with
Brazilian firms as consultants), and his
wife, Cynthia, have resided in Sao
Paulo, Brazil since last March,

They had been longtime residents of
^WJ-dhedgf. Lawn, Mountainside »antk
plan to return to New Jersey next Mar-
ch.

-fonneatweBiionaiiy in the famTlyliir
It has just as much food value and is
often much less expensive.

So far as poultry is concerned, buying
chicken fryers can be wasteful, A
roasting chicken usually has a better
meat-to-bope ratio for the money.

Milk is another area with potential
for savings. The age of home-delivered
milk and diary products is nearly over,
except for very large families. The
milkman may be a family friend, but
you could be paying quite a bit for the
convenience of delivery when you have
to go to a grocery store anyway.

In cooking, try to use dry milk In
recipes that call for milk. Whole milk
will cost you as much as five cents per
cup.

Also, buy fruits and vegetables in
season (and can them for whn they are
not in season). Try to buy store brands
if generics are not available where you
shop.

Buy fruits and vegetables separately
instead of in packages. This way you
don't pay for the packaging.

Make your own soft drinks (such as
iced tea).

And as for your tobacco costs, the
best way to cut them is to quit
smoking—a subject deserving much
more space than this casual mention,

LITHOGRAPHY IN 1978
Lithoraphy, the process of printing

from'Honer"*ar1hvehled"ln 1798 by
Aloys Senefelder (1771.1834), who was
born in prgue and worked in Munich.

ByCATI-iTUTTLE
What natural substance has more

health and beauty applications than
any other?

In the summer you can apply it to
prevent or heal sunburn and repel in-
sects. In the winter you can use it on
skin to slough dead cells and stimulate,
new growth. All year round you can
drink it lo prevent indigestion or heal
ulcers,

I depend on it so much that if I were
stranded on an island, next to my
mascara and my husband, I would hope
for an unlimited supply of it!

The answer is Aloe Vera—the plant
with hidden talents almost beyond
belief, The beauty secret of Egyptian
women, it also was mentioned in the Bi-
ble, and has been revered as the
"numero uno" medicine plant of the In-
dians and Mexicans, It slipped out of
prominence for a while, but due to re-
cent advances in stabilizing the gel,
many companies are now able to in-
clude it in their health and beauty pro-
ducts.

Stabilised Aloe Vera is chemically
complex. Along with protein, vitamins

A cure offered
for a bad buy:
'Nip it in bud'

By BETTY W. KINSER
Not long ago, we featured two col-

umns on the best way to shop for a new
sewing machine. I was more than a lit-
tle surprised at the raw nerves we hit!
It seems a bad buy in a sewing machine
maks a woman tense.

With my eyes and ears open to other
raw nerves, I found there are a great
number of women who unwittingly
make bad buys in fabric as well. Let's
nip that problem in the bud.

Bad buy: Fabric that does not stretch
as much as needed for a particular pat-
tern,

Cure; For a pattern that calls for knit
(whether it be a soft, single knit, a
sweater knit, doubleknit), always
check the stretch of the fabric against
the knit gauge on the back of the
envelope. Fold cut edge of fabric down
about 10 inches. Stretch this crosswise
fold against the gauge. If it moves easi-
ly to the mark, it will be right for that
pattern. If you must force it to reach
that far, don't buy.

Bad buy: Fabric that shrinks at the
first washing of the garment.

Cure: Prewash fabric! With few ex-
ceptions, all fabrics shrink some. A
good quality doubleknit, for example,
will h k > J

y
shrink enough to cause your garment to
be too small. Take non-washable
fabrics to your dry cleaner for pre-
shrlnking, —

Bad buy; Fabric that loses its "oom-
ph" after being washed.

Cure; Quality, of course, is impor-
tant, "Sizing" is added to some low-
quality fabrics to give them more tem-
porary body. When these fabrics are
washed, the sizing disappears, leaving
the fabric lirjip\

Crumple a corner of theiahrJcin your-
fist. Let go. Fabric containing a great
deal of sizing will "dust." The crumpl-
ed portion will feel softer.

Even some knits are given a "sizing
bath" of a sort. Watch especially for
some T-shirt knits that seem a bit stiff
and have a "loose weave" appearance.
When washed, these knits will not only
shrink, but will go limp.

TORNADO CAN BE VAST
A tornado can be a mile and a half

wide, 200 miles long and spawn whirling
winds up to 300 miles an hour.

and minerals, It contains proteolytlc en-
zymes which help remove dead skin
cells while another Ingredient, lignln,
helps the gel penetrate. It's said to
stimulate cellular growth and der-
matologists are finding that individuals
can use Aloe Vera cremes when they
are allergic to almost any other
cosmetic.
Aioe Vera has many other external
uses. On sunburn, it's hard to beat In
taking away pain, preventing blisters
and peeling with minimal or no scar
tissue. It also relieves poison ivy, insect
bites, acne, psoriasis, itches, exzema,
boils, diaper rash, heat rash, hempr-
roids, herpes simplex, mouth ulcers
and dental inflamrrution. Applied at
night and washed off in the morning,
Aloe Vera is even reputed to be ex-
cellent for regenerating hair growth.

In addition, Aloe Vera is good for
stomach ailments. It helps relieve in-
digestion Immediately, and many peo-
ple use it daily as a preventative for
ulcers. It's also good for relieving
cQughs andconstipation.

Aloe Vera is native to tropical
regions. Grown extensively in Florida
and California, it's easy to grow at
home, although for medicinal qualities,
the plant should be at least four years
old.

Two companies who make excep-
tionally fine Aloe Vera products are
Aloe Beauty Care, 9304 Shaver Rd.,
Portage, Mich. 49081, and Lady Cameo
Products, 9109 Carpenter Freeway,
Dallas, Tex. 75247,

Aloe Beauty Care makes thick lux-
urious cremes, excellent shampoos and
a complete line of Aloe Vera-based
cosmetics.

Lady Cameo products are made
pharmaceutically so their purity and
ingredients are guaranteed, Their li-
quid Aleo Vera extract is mild-tasting
and excellent for internal uses. Their
face creams are light and non-greasy,
Another product, Lift Activator, is quite
good for treating wrinkles, crepey skin
mud livening up dull, aging skin.

In addition, Lady Cameo has just in-
troduced an Aloe Vera product that's
the first of its kind. Called Aloe Vera
Concentrate, it's 100 percent Aloe Vera
gel In freeze-dried form. Excellent for
long-term usage and travel, you merely
add water for fresh, pure Aloe Vera.

Aloe Vera also is available in health
food stores. I encourage you to try it.

Barbara Rothfsld^
is elected to board

Barbara Rothfeld of Springfield has
been elected to the board of trustees of

-N#war-k Beth-. Tgraer-Meriicah-geTTTgr""~
cNBIMC), Robert Marks, board presi-
dent, has announced.

Rothfeld, past president of the-aux-
iliary of NBIMC, is a member of the
board of directors of the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey and the board
of the Women's Division of the Jewish
Community Federation of Metropolitan
New Jersey. She also is a member of
the cabinet of the Women's Division of
Israel Bonds of Metropolitan New
Jersey.

_he Unusual In
4LBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVf.
SPRINGFIELD

379.7666

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE
. . . JUST PHONE

686-7700
Ask for 'Ad-Taker' and
she will help you with a
Result Getter Want Ad

WE WILL BUY
YOUR GOLD,

SILVER
& DIAMONDS

AT THE HIGHEST PRfCI AROUND!
With the price of gold becoming more stable
each and every day, we arc in an excellent
position to buy, trade or remodel your out*
dated jewelry. The expertise of over 50 years
of business to at your disposal.

FREE PURCHASE PROPOSAL

turn.

K«v, JSMfMi D. Harring, Ractor.
SUNDAY—i am., Holy Communion; IB p m., family
worship Mrvlc* and wrmon. church Mhesl and
babyilttlnfl. (TlK Warn. Mrvica meludw Holy Com

ilonannrjfandf '

Rtv, S T U M WMteflcM Even*, DO. . Pallor
Patrlca Borcti Byars, Director of Education
SUNDAY—10 a m , CfK^ch family «™r*hlg»rvlc«

-wtttt Dr. Cvam praaettlrVg. Chlkf car* will b« provitf
Cation*, morning prayw on otner Sunday*.) adlnttwcnapsl.

W» will coma to your barm, office or
bank to expertty evaluate your gold
silver, and diamond jewelry

AT NO CHARGEI

Appointments arranged at your convenience

To Our Nmghbon

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE!

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST—
use Hilton Office at

JACOBY ST,

FUIA SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Ave.

(Cor.aMt^tHlN*.

SHORT HILLS, N.J. (201)378-6400
r

NANEW
PLACE

We'ra pleased to announce
a new time and place

to leam Today's
Weight Watchers* Rograni

&© best we've ever
. offered!

SPRINGFIELD
Temple Beth Ahm
60 Temple Drive

Wednesdays at 7:30 P.M.
Fa Furthw InforreiBoo iml Otter CIISIM Httrttt

Yw M l 9924600 « To« Fnt (100) 242-5*66
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f'Former high tar brands notTmissedrrepbrt
MERIT smokers in latest

Taste Quest Ends
Latest research provides

solid evidence that MERIT
is a satisfying long-term taste
alternative to high tar
cigarettes.

Long-Term Satisfaction: In
the latest survey of former
high tar smokers who have
switched to MERIT 9 out of
10 reported they continue to
enjoy smoking, are gkd they
switched, and reported
MERIT is the best tasting low
tar they've ever tried.
O Philip MotTii Inc. 1980

Kings: 8 mg " tar ! ' 0.6 mg nicotine—100's Reg: 10 ing' ' tar" 0.7 mg nicotine-
1ODvs Men: 11 mg' 'tar;' 0.8 mg nicotine ay. per cigarette, FTC Report Dee*79

Warning: The Surgeon1 Gentra! Has Determinedg g ,
Tfiat Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Smoker Tests Offer
More Proof

Blind Taste Tests: In tests
where brand identity was
concealed, a significant
majority of smokers rated the
taste of low tar MERIT as
good as—or better than—
leading high tar brands, Even
cigarettes having twice the tar.

Smoker Preference:
Among the 95% of smokers
stating a preference, the
MERIT low tar/good taste
combination was favored 3 to
1 over high tar leaders when
tar levels were revealed.

MERjT is the proven
alternative to high tar

T

MERIT A
Filter M

W J l l

^^F * " 1

MfcKll
Menthol \,

LOW TAR-ENRICHED FLAVOR
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First Baptist in Vauxhall
worships in new church

The rirsTBlpist Church of Vauxhaii
will worship in its jiewly-eonstructed
edifice Sunday morning, it was an-
nounced^ the RevrMafion J. Franklin"
Jr., pastor.

For the last year, the new church has
been under construction.and the con-
gregation has held its worship services
at the Central Six-Jefferson School-in
Vauxhall.

Beginning at 9:45 a.m., the congrega-
tion will congregate for the last time at
Central Six and will march up Hilton
Avenue to the new church site. At the
site, there will be the ribbon-cutting
ceremony. Then the congregation will
enter the new 500-seat sanctuary for the
first morning worship. At the eomple
tion of the morning service, dinner will
be served on the church premises with
the street blocked off so that friends
and well-wishers as well as members
can hold a fellowship period.

At 7 p.m., a service of thanksgiving
will be held in which the members and
friends will participate. Mr, Franklin

REGM to meet
Monday night

The Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial
for Cancer Research (REGM) will hold
a combination meeting Monday at 8
p.m. in Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Spr-
ingfield. Adele Hirschhorn will preside,
and plans for the year's activities will
be discussed:

Membership chairmen, Fran Gelb
and Betty Weber, both of Union, and
Barbara Merkin and Rita Stein, both of
Springfield, will discuss plans for
REGM's 32nd annual membership tea
scheduled for Sept. 8 at Jahn's, Union.,
New members will be welcomed.

Additional information about REGM
can be obtained by writing to Box 194,
Springfield, N, J, 07081.

wilf deliver thcsermons, a h d ^ e Firs'
Baptist Church Choir, under the direc-
tion of Earle Smith, will render the

"music"." ' " ^ '
The public has been invited to ntiend.

Cervones cite
anniversary a
a family

Mr. and Mrs. Rinaldo Cervone of
Rose Avenue, Springfield, celebrated
their 25th wedding anniversary June 26
at a surprise family gathering at the
home of Mrs. Cervone's brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Agostinelll of Chatham.

The Cervones have a son, Vincent,
who was graduated in June from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield. He will attend Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey, Union, in the fall.

The celebrants (she is the former
Susan Agostinelli) were married in St.
Joseph's Roman Catholic Church,
Mapiewood. The Rev. Bernard Peters
officiated. They have resided in Spr-
ingfield for more than 20 years.

They are communicants of St. James
Roman Catholic Church, Springfield,
Mrs, Cervone is employed by the Spr-
ingfield Board of Education as a
teacher's aide. Her husband, who is
originally from Madison, is employed
as a labor foreman by the Summit
Local 702,

Change in masses
Msgr. John H, Koenig, pastor of Holy

Spirit Roman Catholic Church, Morris
Avenue, Union, has announced a
change in the masses for all Holy Days
of obligation, Masses will now be held
on the eve of-the Holy Day, 6:30 p.m.
(unless otherwise announced). On the
Holy Day masses will be held at 7 a.m.,
8:30a,m., noon and6:30 p.m.

ii**

^

MADEMNKPAULI

Union soprano
to give concert

Madeline Paul! of Union, lyric
soprano, will present a sacred concert,
"My Song of Faith," Thursday, Aug. 14,
at 8 p.m. in the First Congregational
Church of Union, Burnet and Doris
avenues. She will be accompanied by
Don Scafuri, organist-pianist of the Or-
chard Park Church of Union.

Mrs. Pauli, who began studying voice
at the age of 18, has served as the
soprano soloist for the Presbyterian
Church, Madison, and the Westminster
Church, Elizabeth, During the past
year, she was a soloist with the Union
Symphony Orchestra and also sang
with the Suburban Opera Theater at the
Lincoln Center Library, New York City.

There will be no charge for admis-
sion. A free will offering will be receiv-
ed during the evening. Following the
service, refreshments will be served.

The Rev. Nancy E, Forsberg, pastor
of the first Congregational Church, has
announced that an invitation has been
extended to the community for its par-
ticipation in the current Mid-Week
Festival of Religious Arts,

Youth ministry
camps at park

The Youth Ministry Group of Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church, 301 Tucker
Ave,, Union, camped at Cheesequake
State Park from July IB to July 18,

Participating were Nancy Drzik, Pat-
ti Sanford, David Price, Mark Baranek,
Ingvar Antonsson, Buddy Hostettler
and Werner Wolf, Walter and Dolores
Price were advisors for the trip. The
group is planning a trip to Great Adven-
ture later thus summer.

Swim, brunch held
Chaverlm unitby

Chaverim, the Singles Unit of B'nai
B'rith and B'nal B'rith Women, ages 21
to 38, is to hold its second swim and
brunch at Daphne's in the Sheraton
Hotel, Spring Street, Newark, Admis-
sion will be $12,50 each (or $11.50 if a
reader brings this story).

Additional information can be obtain-
ed bf calling Sid Gittler of Livingston,
president, at 994-1589.

SUR6ICAL APPLIANCES
and CONVALESCENT
AIDS

Women's
Lumbo
Sacral

Ne 410

KATilY KAIKLLO

Kathy Faiello
betrothal told

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Faiello of Berwyn
Street, Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Kathy,
to Richard Dombrosky Jr., son of Mr
and Mrs, Richard Dombrosky of West
Chestnut Street, Union. An engagement
party was held by the prospective
bride's parents July 18 at the Tower in
Mountainside.

Miss Faiello, who was graduated
from Union High-School, is employed
by J. L, Hammett, Union.

Her fiance, who also was graduated
from Union High School, is employed
by Pathmark, Rahway.

A wedding is planned for the fall of
1981.

Choose fabrics
to compliment
a good figure

By BETTY W, K1NSEK
This is our final installment on buying

fabrics: How to know which type fabric
works for you.

Surface texture: Wools, corduroys,
velvets and other "heavy" fabrics give
a heavy, full appearance to the figure.
If you are thin, these fabrics workwell
toward "putting meat on your bones,"
If you have a heavy figure, these
fabrics will add width you may not
want.

Shine: Light reflects from the shiny
surface of some fabrics. This will add
fullness to the figure.

Cling: Only those slender figures that
have no bulges should try for real cling.
However, the same type fabric fashion-
ed into a soft, draped or gathered style
goes well on many figures.

Large prints: Large contrasting
figures (such as large red flowers on
white) are for the tall, slender figure.
Not for the large figure or for the tiny.

Stripes arid other lines: We learned
the lesson in school, now we can apply it
to our choice of fabrics. Horizontal lines
(whether done with stripes, design or
trim) move the eye on a horizontal
plane, thereby adding width to the
figure.

Vertical lines work just the
opposite—the eye travels up and down,
adding height and slenderness to the
figure. The heavier figure also will find
help from diagonal lines such as a
slanted closing or contrasting stripe.

Contrasting panels: The way you use
contrasting colors can do a lot for (or
against) your figure. Let's take the
basic contrast—one color for center
panel, another for the two side panels.
Heavy figures man the lighter enlnr far

MKS. THOMAS MAROTT1 MRS PETER CAPtJTO

Marriage held Peter Caputo
of Unionites in of Union wed
St. Michael's in Springfield

\4teeBfTy a full
lint ot Back
S u p p o r t s ,
Oitomy Sup-
pilts, Elastic
Stockings and
Breast Pro-
sthesis, Male
tnd female fit-

• Jill DRUGS &
M i l t SURGICAL

1350 Galloping Hill Road
UN ION CNiM TO A*P) 687-4242

AIR CONDITIONERS
Fodders-Carrier

SALES FREE SURVEYS

Expert Service Department
WE REPAIR ALL MAKES

Clinton Appliance Inc.
762 2800

78 MILLBURN AVE. MILLBURN. N.J

WOW YW» ABC'S?

* We have a fine selection of Initial* made In
many way*. If you can't decide, come in end*
M M create something special for you. SM
our jewefers at work f We also reset your old ; •
diamonds en premises. MJtipfflhftg _

WE BUY OLD GOLD & DIAMONDS

BEDSPREADS
DRAPERIES

KETJ

Dawn Forgerson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Forgerson of Ward
Street, Union, was married Sunday
afternoon to Thomas Marotti, son of
Mrs. Louise Marotti of Hart Place,
Union, and the late Mr, Savino Marotti.

The Rev, Sal Palumbo officiated at
the ceremony in St. Michael's Roman
Catholic Church, Union. A reception
followed at the Town and Campus, West
Orange,

The bride was escorted by her
parents. Gale Calvonico of Springfield
served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Donna Fogerson t>i Union, sister
of the bride; Lisa Marotti of Union,
sister of the groom; Karen Shwietzer of
Garwood and Marijane Burdi of Union.

Larry Marotti of Union served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were Greg
Marotti and Sam Marotti, both of
Union, brothers of the groom, Vincent
Manno and Louis Piscopo, both of
Union,

Mrs, Marotti, who was graduated
from Union High School and Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey, Union, is employed
by the Union Board of Education.

Her husband, who as graduated from
Union High School and Operating
Engineer School, is employed by Local
825.

Following a honeymoon trip to
Hawaii, the couple will reside in Spr-
ingfield.

Marianna Vavala, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Frank Vavala of Hillside,
formerly of Vailsburg, was married
June 7 to Peter Caputo, son of Mrs, An-
thony Caputo of Sayre Road, Union.

The Rev, Stephen Cakouros of the Or-
chard Park Church, Union, officiated at
the ceremony in the Evangel Baptist
Church, Springfield. A reception follow-
ed at the Blue Shutter Inn, Union.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Loretta Vavala served as maid of honor
for her sister. Bridesmaids were Anna
Marie Tucker, sister of the bride;
Melanie Tirpak, cousin of the bride, and
Terry Gamba. Angela Tucker, niece of
the bride, served as flower girl,

Anthony Caputo served as best man
for his brother. Ushers were Mark
Caputo, brother of the groom; Anthony
Capazzo, cousin of the groom, and
James Logothetis, Mrs,
Caputo, who was graduated from East
Orange Catholic High School, is
employed as a dental assistant in Liv-
ingston.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School, attends Kean
College of New Jersey, Union, He is
employed by T, Doorman, Irvington,

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Cape Cod, Mass., reside in
East Orange.

Summer activiiies* listed
Mrs, Pat Kretschy, literature and

education chairman of • the Junior
Woman's Club of Connecticut Farms,
Union, has annonced that a story and
craft hour for children of club members
and their friends will be held Tuesday
at her home. Mrs. Terry Cecil will be in
charge of the story hour beginning at

The Juniors recently took a trip to the
Morris Museum, About 25 members»'
and friends and their children attended
a puppet and magic show.

The" club will sponsor a bus ride to
Reading, Pa. Saturday, Aug. 23. Mrs.
Leschinski has announced that Mrs.
Alis Skeffinton will be the trip leader.

Mrs. Lucille De Deo, home life chair-
man, has announced that there will be a
festival on the green workshop
Thursday, Aug. 14, at 8:80 pm. at the
home of Mrs. Terry Leschinski, club
president.

The bus ride includes stops at stores in
the area. The group will leave St.
Michael's parking lot at 7:30 a.m. and
will return at 7:30 p.m. Thtcost will be
110 each and will be open to the public.
Additional information can be obtained
by calling 731-0487,

the center panel and the darker for the
two side panels. The thin figure
reverses the colors.

Bible School slated
by Vauxhall church

The First Baptist Church of Vauxhall
will hold a vacation Bible School Mon-
day through Friday, Aug. 15, with pre-
kindergarten through junior classes
from 0 a.m. to noon and youth through'
adult classes from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Provisions for Bible study, crafts,
recreation and refreshments will take
place. Additional information can be
obtained by calling the" church at 687-

Hi

Jerry Lewis
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Telethon
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Dance set for Sunday for adults
T h e J e w i s h C ( \ \ \ f r a i i * t £ > A * h . i * n ^ t » _ . _ . •__'";•; _" m * • * _ ' _ » * « . _ ' « __JewJsh Collftiiite Adults of New Jersey will

and Professional Young hold an "August Delight

RENT-A-CAR
AS
LOW
AS' If PERDAY

&11 cents a mile
WITHTHISAD

p y y
rates with free miles

• Sptolal insurance company
replacement rates

• We honor most major credit cards

| AMERICAN
INTERNATIONAL
RENT-A-CAR

47$ Rte. 22 East
Springfield, N.J.

376-4220

16 W. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden, N.J.

121-3080

Dance" Sunday at
Russell's Log Cabin, 675

^ i i r k , from8
. until midnignt, for
Jewish single men and
women from 20 to 45 years
of age.

The objective of the
group Is to provide a pro-
per, pleasant and comfor-
table atmosphere in which
Jewish single men and
women can become ac:
qua in ted on a sociaHevel,
a spokesman said.

All activities are open to
the public and member-
ship is not required in
order to participate.

Further information on
the dance and other Sum-
mer Singles functions can
be obtained by writing to
Jewish Singles, P.O. Box
196, Rahway or by calling
"Hotline" at 548-8828,

ITALY'S IMPORTS
Last year Italy imported

a total of $4.4 billion U.S.
goods—their total Imports
were $73,3 billion.

MASS TRANSIT
Urban mass transit is

suffering from a deficit in
the United States which
continues to increase—by
at least 600 percent from
1970 to 1977.

,— Thursday, August 7,

Growing Older

A COOL IDEA—Employes of Franklin State Bank prepare to serve iced tea to
customers. The idea began at the bank's main branch, in Franklin Township July
3 and continues each Thursday and Friday at the Union office, 1930 Morris Ave.,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Regardless of the state
of the economy and
legislation which enables
Americans to work longer,
most are still looking for-
wrd to early retirement.
Studies and polls continue
to indicate that the majori-
ty favor retirement before
age65.

Some economists say
t people who choose

early retirement have con-
fidence in their ability to
supplement retirement in-
come with part-time
employment. This could
lead to problems, they
say, as the economy
worsens and the job
market continues to
deteriorate. Finding work

in the so-called
u n d e r g r o u n d
economy—where retirees
work occasionally for cash
and do not report their
income—should become
more difficult as employ-
ment oppor tuni t ies
become fewer and fewer.

But, the economists add,
the picture will change,
perhaps has already

started to do so. The
uncertain ecomomy is
sure to give more men the
urge to work longer,
reversing a trend that
goes back almost to the
turn of the century. In
1900, some 70 percent of
men over 85 were working.

TEEN-AGERS! find jobs
by running Want Ads. Call

-*86-7700-"-now!"

WE BUY

DIAMONDS
Authorized Dealer:
OMEGA.ACCUTRON

ROLEX -SEIKO • PULSAR
Vili'Master Card»Am. F.«p(Ms

and

GOLD
FOR CASH!

HIGHEST
PRICES PAID!

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS A STUYWESANT

UNION. N.J.

MIDDLESEX MALL. So. Pli infield, N.J.

LEDGEWOOD MALL. Ledpwood, N.J.

MORRIS CO. MALL, Momstown, N.J.

ftORLD TRADE CENTER, New York City

523 BROADWAY, Biyonne, N.J.

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

State fair
pageant
entries

Entry forms a re
available for the Miss New
Jersey State Fair Pageant
scheduled Friday, Sept.5,
opening day at the New
Jersey State Fair, which
will be held on Rt, 33,
Hamilton Township, out-
side Trenton,

The contest is open to all
girls 17 through 25 who are
American citizens and
residents of New Jersey,
Contestants will be judged
in bathing suits and gowns
on a basis of beauty, poise,
personality, charm and
grooming.

Entry blanks are
available from Miss New
Jersey S ta te Fa i r
Pageant, Box 8175, Ten
ton, 08850.

Last year's winner was
Dana Pierce of Point Plea-
sant.

Final Weeks Of

SALE
.StartingMon.Aug.il

l a t e stock in America.
Buy U.5. Savings Bonds,

ireen --^i^— V H ^ ^ H ^ p w W^HV • • •

PAINT
We Meet All Advertised Prices!!

FOX 3 PAINT OUTLETS

WALLPAPER-VINYL
ORDER [

n-Mi •
,O

UtMft

GAL,

Kern
QAL

• M

MFGS. LIST PFUCES!

NEWEST 1980 BOOKS
MO DISCOUNT LOWER THAN 29*.
ON WIRY POCK IN TH1 t T O M ,

OVER 20,000 PATTERNS

•Complete Book Selection
^ Coated

Special
Orator

IN STOCK WALLPAPER
50% TO 75% OFF!

III]

Una ML

tMU.

mm
ONLY

QAL

I VMMH is *!«.#»

VMm to $11.99

i u> tlV.MS4i-
Yabpar

i DUTCH Bar

ON.MOWQOOCTAM

RED DEVIL \
LATOC HOUK WUWT

WHJWTO
wtcNvou
QAL£Oft

'MMT

IXMOUIUMIm

Windows
White Baked Enamel.

Triple Till Combination

SPECTACULAR
SAVINGS ON

ALUMINUM SIDING

B&M
Aluminum Co.
2064 Morris Ave
Union 686-9661

We Will Again Be
Open Mon. thru Sat.

1 0 A M - 5 P M
BRAND NEW FALL FASHIONS

dress
shop6HiiUEyf

General Greene Shopping Center
Morris & Mountain Ayes,, Springfield, N j

(201)467-3212
Via Pltntr of Parking Mnttrchirgi

CUSTOM COLOR

Wedding
Photography
at an unbeatable salt price!
HERE'S WHAT YOU QtT:

+ OA 8 x 10 COLOR PHOTOS
^ fc*f (N BRIDAL ALBUM
± O PARENT
^ £ FOLIOS

* F R K P U B I - I C I T ¥
•NOAQEMINT PHOTOS
PUBLICITY
WEDDING PHOTOS By appointment

All (or only

*299
' B A U I 1 6 withihtlMvlwtiin

' B U N W w y»u bnn9>n thls ad~
11x14 CQLOW POHTWAIT

y
only

of Ftfi onus kpt, i, IMO|

LorstanThomas Studios

UNION: 1051 Stuyvesant Ave. • 681-5600
LINDEN: 411 North Wood Ave, * 436-0983
(Open Tues, thru Sat. 9; 30 to 5:30 Closed Mondays)

IF YOU OWN PROPERTY
IN ANY OF THESE SEVEN
NEW JERSEY COUNTIES,

ITS VALUE COULD BE
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

BY THEPROPOSED
PINELANDS PLAN.

The State Plfn would prevent deyejogi
^0% " ~TTTenr in 90% of the 1 million-acre

Pinelands —stre tch ing over 52
municipalities in Atlantic, Burlington,
CamdenT^ Cape May, Cumberland,
Gloucester, and Ocean Counties.

Part^ of the Plan already have been
adopted. The remainder, which will become
law before January 1, 1981, could seriously

lent.
For more information, clip and return the

coupon below, Tell us where your property
is located (township) and its lot and block
number.
We will return infor-
mation on how the
Plan will likely effect
your property and
what you can do about
it—before it's too late.

COALITION FOR THE SENSIBLE
PRESERVATION OF THE PINELANDS

1000 Route 9
Woodbridge, NJ 07095

Please send me more information
on the Pinelands Plan,

• v >

Address

Township

(are* code)

Lot and Block Number.

•ggM

- — • — - -
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'Kramer vs. Kramer/
a film to remember

'Working'forCafe

.MOV I IS /THE THE ATI R By BEA SMITH gives a typically-sincere
O T H E R ENTERTAiNMtNi "Kramer vs, Kramer," portrayal of what a child

|v^_„ jvhlch -won—an—Academy -would do- when- he-wa
Award for Best Picture, is up one morning and finds
an emotionally-packed his mother gone and his
movie, which thrusts itself sleepy, unshaven father
into the hearts of movie making awkward at-
viewers, squeezing until tempts to mollify him and
tears form, and not letting to get breakfast • (a
go until after the picture disaster), get the boy
has disappeared from the dressed and off to school
screen. It is being held and himself to work. His
over for another week at ultimate acceptance and
the Park Theater, Roseile trust of his father and his
Park, and the Maplewood fading longing for his
Theater. mother are brought to the

The film, which primari- screen with such simplici-
ly is about a court custody" ty, that it's difficult to
case in New York City, realize that young Henry
concerns a man, whose is merely acting out a role,
wife has walked out on Meryl Streep, as the

"mother,
tionallv

The Broadway musical,
"Working," which receiv-
ed two Tony awards, will
be revived by the Actors
Cafe Theater, regional
theater in residence at
Bloomfield College,
Franklin and Fremont
s t ree t s , Bloomfield,

after a six-year absence to
direct the musical.
Member ensemble in-
cludes Judi Adams, Bill
Binford, Mike Canali,
Gary Cascella, Neil Cer-
bone, David Christopher,
Lisa Cohen, Cheryl Coyle,
Harriet •Effron, Todd

tomorrow and will play for Fenstermaker, Angela In-
five weekends every Fri-
day and Saturday at 8 p.m.
to Sept. 5.

"Working," originally
conceived by Stephen
Schwartz, is based on
^tuds Turkel's best-selling
book.

Gary Cohen, former ar-
tistic director of the New
Jersey Public Theater,
returns to the Actors Cafe

till, Nenah Renee Smith
and O. Selig Stokes, with
John Richkus at the piano.
David G. Kennedy is the
producer.

Reservations cay be
made by calling 42tr=7t362at ft
any time.

The next production will
be " I n a d m i s s i b l e
Evidence" by John
Osborne,

and on their seven-
year-old son. The man has
all he can do to keep up
with a new promotion that
demands all of his time,
and a youngster, hostile,

gives an excep-
provocative per-

formance. Hers is the
most difficult because of
her love for her child and
her need to escape from a

Perry Como
at art center

Perry Como is appear-
ing at the Garden State
Arts Center, Homdel, now
through-...Saturday,
edy star Jay Leno and
singing group. Good Stuff,

the same bill with
Como,

All Art Center tickets
are available at the
Garden State Arts Center
box office. Ticketron
outlets, Chargit and
through the mail, Addi-
tional information can be
obtained by calling 264
9200.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be in our office
by noon on Friday. ,,

Chestnut Tavern ft
149 Cheif*iit,St., Union AMPLE

Open Daily / "~~~~Tf~Tr—
11:30 A.M. ITALlAiu « * * ' ' " «
Midnight COCKJA NAMERI
Fri. I, Sal L^CKnm, , r ' g K I
TH 1 A.M. •-Miina..^.
Closed Tuesday

Restaurant
FREE PARKING

6S6-?7?S

• • ' i n

hurt and bewildered, who life that appears to be clos-
demands equal time. ing in on her. In the cour-

troom scene, in which she
fights for custody of her

Discover

J

THE

i nu l rn ]
Restaurant
ert#sn = Dinner-
Cocktalls

Entertainment Fri. &. Sat Nlyfifi
5 Highland PIace-Maplewood-7S3-3083

\

Fourteen months later,
when all the adjustments
have been made, and the
gap between father and
son has been closed tight- coveted Oscar,
ly, the mother Jane Alexander
reappears—and tearfully
pleads for the custody of
the boy.

Dustin Hoffman, in pro- the man and his boy, and
bably the best screen per- for the woman who has left
formance of his career, them both, who also is
portrays the the father shown' with marital pro-
with a realistic sensitivity
that readhes out to the au-
dience. He is properly

son, she is extraordinary.
She, too, deserved the

car.
is ex-

cellent as the friend of the
family, who is torn
between her affection for

BARRY MILLER breaks in a new comedy routine in
scene from 'Fame,* which Is being held over at the
Linden Twin One Theater.

Concerts BeneHt show
due Aug. 17

COMING
SOON!

"The Place for Ribsformerly
Kobe

Japanese
Steak
House

RESTAl'RANT & t.OL'NCiE

1637 Vauxhall Road at Rt, 22

Union • 688-6666

is
distraught , frantic,
d e s p e r a t e ,
humiliated—and in the
end, caring and loving. He
earned a well-deserved
Oscar for this one! -

Justin Henry, as the
boy, is equally realistic.
An average-looking lad,
who doesn't evoke tears at
the blink of an eye— he

blemsof her own.
Robert Benton is ex-

tremely versatile in his
direction. He allows his
actors to play out their
own roles with meaning
and sensitivity, and as a
result, has been rewarded
in his efforts.

"Kramer vs. Kramer"
is a movie to see and to
t r e a s u r e —and to
remember for a long time
to come.

START AT LYONS INSTITUTE IN

MINUTES FROM YOUR HOME!
Lyons Institute has trained thousands for re-
warding careers in the Health and Technical
fields. Pick a career! Send for Federal Student
Loan and course Information.

CALL 574.2090 OR WRITE

J Movie Times |
All times listed are fur- TWO —DRESSED TO

nished by the theaters, KILL, Thur,, Fri., Mon,,
Tues., Wed., Thur,, 7:40,

B E L L E V U E?9:4Q; Sat,, 1:35,3:35, 5:35,
(MontclaiD—RAISE THE 7:40, 9:45; Sun., 1:30, 3:30,
TITANIC, Thur., Sun., 5:35, 7:35, 9:40; Fri,, Sat.
Mon., Tues., Wed,, 2:05, midnight show, HAIR.
4:10,6:15, 8:25, 10:35.; Fri.,
Sat., 2:15, 4:25, 6:35, 8:45, LOST PICTURE SHOW
U. • ' . , ('Union) —THE TIN

DRUM, Fri., Mon., Tues,,
A Wed., Thur., 7, 9:30; Sat,,

4:30, 7, 9:30; Sun., 2, 4:30,
7,9:30.

As part of Six Flags
Grea t A d v e n t u r e ' s
"Magic Til Midnight," the
park in Jackson will pre-
sent a series of concerts
this month.

The Joe Perry Project
will perform two concerts
tomorrow at 8 and 10 p.m.

Pablo Cruise will add to
the musical program Sun-
day in the Great Arena at 8
and 10 p.m.

Trigger will entertain
with its own fusion of pop
rock and roll Friday, Aug.
15.

On Friday, Aug. 22,
Back Streets will play at
the park's Band Stand by
the Lake,

Kinderhook, country
rock band, will entertain
with country rhythm and
blues Friday, Aug. 29, at 9
p.m. and 10:30 p.m.

T i i N AGERSS find |obs
by running Want Ads. Call
686-7700 • now!

Freddie, "The German
Cowboy," in association
with the friends and fami-
ly of Leighann MiJter, two-
year-old child stricken by
cancer, will present a
benefit, "Oldies and
Goodies Festival," ' Sun-
day, Aug. 17, from 8 to 10
p.m. at the Blue Ribbon
Inn, 265 Hollywood Ave,,
Hillside.

Donation will be $3 a
person, Hors d'oeuvres
will be served. Additional
information may be ob-
tained by calling 965-1800.

Phiiharmonic
The New York Philhar-

monic will make its an-
nual visits to New Jersey
Aug. 14 at the Garden
State Arts Center,
Homdel, and Aug. 17 at the
Resorts International
Casino in Atlantic City.

The orchestra will then
to to Vienna, Salzburg,
London, JParis and other
cities in Europe,

WEEKEND
CROSSWORD

TO B A Y i s A N S W E R

Lyons Institute
10 Commerce Pi., Clark, N.J, 07066
900-Bread St., Newark, MTJ-,-07102—

Please send me Ca'atoq & info on ihtf fol lowing courses:

MEDICAL ASSISTANT DINTAL ASSISTANT
, MEDICAH, LAB TECHNICIAN DENTAL LAB

TIOHNICIAN ELECTRICAL TECHNOLOGY
MECHANICAL & ARCHITF CTURAL DRAFTING

Narr.e__.. „., „
SP

SlHl(;_ Z'P.

Phone,

E L M O R
•(Elizabeth)-HEAVEN
CAN WAIT, Thur,, Fri.
Mon,, Tues., Wed., Thur,
7:30; Sat., 3:50,8:05; Sun,
2:45, 7:10; URBAN
COWBOY, Thur., Fri.
Mon,, Tues,, Wed,, Thur.
9:25; Sat., 1:30,5:40,9:45
Sun., 4:38, 8:50.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—CALIGULA,

MAPLEWOOD-KRA-
MER VS. KRAMER,
Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues,,
Wed,, Thur., 7, 9:25; Sat,,
2:15, 4:10,6, 8, 10; Sun., 3,
5,7,9.

O D
RAHWAY—BRUBAKER,

Thur 7-20 Q-w- Fri Thur. rMon:; Tues M „« . . .inur,, i,Si, a.bb, en., T h - a.on. wT\ 7115
Sat.,7:30.10:10; Sun.,4:3Q, l h U r " 7 ' Vd ' ' S '
7:10,9:45.

LINDEN TWIN
ONE—FAME, Thur,, Fri.,
Mon., Tues., Wed,, Thur,,
7, 9:30; Sat., 1:55, 4f25, 7,

9:35; Sat., 2:30, 4:50, 7:10,
9:35; Sun,,2,4:20,6:40,9.

PARK (RoseUe
Park)—HOT STUFF,
Thur,, Fri., Mon., Tues,,
Wed., Thur., 7:30; Sat,,

ACROSS
1 Willl's " -

of Jenny"
5-Bocthe

Luce
10 Region; essay
Uinsurgent
IS Theatrically

amused
IS Put aside
It Nigerian

City
17 Sived

the trudging
19 Venom
a Perfectly
tl Bttual site
U Vermont city
a Virgmiii's

dance?
30 Importance
31 Actor

Tannings
33 Statute
36 Minimally

7 Right
for the job

8 Clarinetist's
purchase

9 Addition-
ally

11 Dread
14 En ta i l river
18 State: Fr.
11 Average
m Vivi

matador!
21 Rwident

Of: suffix
21 Bargain

JYffit
24 Fragment
25 "Chances

mwm immmmmm

U three
times: Lai,

28 Vote
SO Catcher's

glove
V> Rillmi-H

shot
M Concerning

- " : 34 Karate
MathU song blow

9:15; Fri., Sat,, midnight
show, ROCKY HORROR
PICTURE SHOW.

_H 8 Graduation 19_
LINDEN TWIN

4fl5,7:50; liin., S^S, 7:20;
KRAMER VS, KRAMER,
Thur., Fri,, Mon,, Tues.,
Wed., Thur,, 9:10; Sat.,
2:30,8, 9:35; Sun., 2, 5:25,
9:05,

S T R A N D
(Summit)—CADDYSHA-
CK, Thur,, Mon., Tues,,'
Wed., Thur., 7:15,' 9:10;
Fri., 7:30, 9; Sat, 2, 4, 6, 8,
10; Sun., 2, 3:55, 5:45, 7:45,
9:45.

43 Musical
sounds

44 Papal
headdress

45 Think
41 Stuff

DOWN
1 Be in motion
2 Eng, musician
J Mob's artillery
4 Throb
5 Emulated

Johnny Ray
S French

article

HQsn
mmmm

SSTennme
37 Of great

scope
38 Armadillo
39 Evening,

in Florence
40 Streetcar

in London
USUn

problem

iui
* ^ i

buffet at

It's the
Berries... and all the fruits of the season.
After a superb meal from scores of tempting appetizers, salads
and entries, (east your eyes]-and your palate on irresistible pyra;
mids of strawberries...blutberrfes.y.peaches...grapts...
pears... nectarines... all chilled to perfection and served with
clouds of whipped cream. Or make your selection from the daz-
zllng display of fruit confections,.. crisp' tarts, moist cafcts and
pies with tender, flaky crusts. Delightful, delectable desserts to
top off our summer buffet.

Call ahead for reservations.

Conlinenttl Dining m Elegant SurrouhOings
Formal GarMns - Fountains -A Terrace for Cocktaili

Dane ing Tuesday through Sunday
Piano MadWys Every Evening
Luncheon - Cocktails - pinper
Banquet Facilities Available

TrIiMI H0l.d«y
MWIIsr Onng

—SUBURBAN
PUBLISHING'S

AND

FALL FASHION

- : . - • *

articles
01 wfcrt's lew i i

iw w i r WMBI M nnnrai

AUGUST 2 1 ,
IN OUR EIGHT THUSSMY PArtlS
DEADUNEi FRIDAY. AUGUST ««h. 1980

WU0KI1MIKU
UCURinMUIMMIlt

ONE OF THE MOST EXCITING
FILMS OF THE YEAR

"RAISE THE
TITANIC"

Starring
1ASON ROMR0S 1
RICHARD JORDAN

ELIZABETH TOWN &
COUNTRY CLUB

— 917 N. Bread-Street
Elizabeth

AVAILABLE FOR
PRIVATE AFFAIRS. . ,

WEDDINGS •MEETINGS
• PARTIES & MORE!

Fine Cuisine and Liquor
Call...DICK ANDERSON, SR,
(Evenings) (201) 854-5850

FAMILY
FUN!

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • 964.9633

CALIGULA
A PENTHOUSE FILM

I FCm MATUM AUDIENCES ONLY
SHOW TIMES

MONTHURS7.20 4»:J5
FRI & SAT 7:30 A 10:05
SUN4;]S,7;10afi4S

Butch Wonderland

HOUIal
Monmoulh

PICKS, the exciting new style of wagering, is now available to Monmouth
-- racegosrs fotlowing its sensational introduction in California,

. ^ Itaiiimple.,, It's easyll!
10 Thoroughbred Races Dally except Sunday

Free Handicapping Session 12:30Daily POST TIM11:30 NO A 9 . L™,, )er Mmmm

Oceanport,N»W Jersey 8 miles frdm Garden SiatBPkwy. Exit 105

C»9«y
ywcW

In Q matter
could hoy©TTv

A Career In

Capri Institute Of Hair Design
. . . We're Now Accepting Appiicarions for ervoiimenr er ow
new Dergen Mel! location, in months an exciting career

• HairstyHsf • Skin Care Specialist • Haircut Specialist
• Manicyrtst-Pedlcurist • Make-up Artist

_ Caori Institute has tour convenient lecajions........
offering a' rrodirlon of excellence" in
cosmetology education, featuring-

• The most compf#h»nslv» pW||ram ovollobl#
• Th#moifryp.fo-dof#*#qyipm#wond©ducotionQir#iogre#s " ""
• Modem specious fpdllrtw
• The fin#sf>rof»iiional itoff of $tor# licensedl»ach»ri

if you refhinklng about o career in Cosmeroiogy, moke
the rlghfjdecision, ,;^—— -, •

Rnd Out About Copri Institute

1595 Main Avenut
Clifton, Ntw Jersey 07011

772-4610

660 N. Michigan Avenue
Renilworrh, New jtosey 07033

'v. 964-1300

475 High MogrtreinRd,
N, Haledon, New Jera^ 07506

N42a-25OT

Dergen Mall, Lower Promenade
Paramus, N«w Jersey 07652

643-0990

Advanced Hair Design Seminars... =
Heircurfing and Oraidlno ,,, fer rht protesiona! who wants » shy In mOs,
For addirionaHnte *«ck tox below,, '

Nome, .Age SB

.Phone

THE PROSPECT AVENUf • WiST GRANGE, N.J.
20f.731.2M0

. Srore 8Zip,

* 6 Adwanced Semlnan

« . •



M . .u SUBJJRBAR
REAL ESTATE MART

THE HALLMARK, new luxury home designed by Crest wood Communities for
retirees with everything they could want in a house purpose-built for rttirtment.
nie twd.bedroom,twobath, single detached residence Includes in its $74,f?0 base
price central air conditioning, seven top-of-the-iine 0 1 appliances, a tiled stall
shower in addition to regular tub In the master bath, a eawared pnrrh.pJ.ti» in th .
twnifKHhtrifnngtirifrai exterior front wall pictured, plus manyotfter amenities,

i

Thursday, August 7, 1980

GRAND
OPENING

SECTION
I

GOLF COURSE VIEW—John G, Andriessen, vice president and marketing
director for Guardian Development Corporation, sponsors and developers of both

me home isen view at the retirement community, seven days a week, from 9 a.m.
to S p.m. at the Crestwood Exhibit Center, Route 530, Whiting, 10 miles from Toms
River Exit 80 of the Garden State Parkway.

Sturbridge in Piscataway
Sturbr idge at

Piscataway offers five
luxurious colonial home
designs, with three to five
bedrooms and up to three

baths. Plush carpeting, standard
modern kitchens, two=car
garages and economical
gas heat are some of the
items that are included as

equipment,
grand opening

\

10% DOWN —
MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

AFFORDABLE
QUALITY HOMES
FOR ADULTS
OVER 45

SEVEN MODELS

FROM $34390
TO $47,990

Prices sub|ect to increase without notice
• VERY LOW TAX RATE
• 30-DAY OCCUPANCY

A Few Choice Homes Available
For Immediate Occupancy

ivn
Lakes

MANAHAWKIN, N.J,
Just 8 miles west of Long Beach Island
... 28 miles from Atlantic City.
Sales Office Open Daily. 10 am 5 p.m.
(609) 597-1776
in N.J, Call Toll Free 800-582-7033
Directions: Garden State Parkway •'//>•
south to Exit 63 First U-Turn (follow \ # t , l •
Hospital Signi) Proceed west on Route 'A. •
72 one mile past Wawa Supermarket to
entrance on your, right -"

:? i

«". m

Special g
prices will be in effect for
Section II, with homes
beginning at $97,990.
Favorable financing is
available to qualified
buyers,

Sturbridge also offers a
favorable Piscataway
location—near schools,
shopping, parks and an ef-
ficient mass transit
system. The community is
easily reached via the
Garden State Parkway.
Visitors are advised to exit
at Route 287 North, con-
tinue to Route 529 South
(Edison exit), bear right
and proceed about two
miles to Sturbridge on the
left side of the road. The
furnished models are open
daily, from noon to dusk.
For additional informalon,
call 463-1992. Pioneer
Agency is the exclusive
sales agent for Sturbridge.

Kossmoor and Clearbrook, condominium communities for adults 48 and over, in
Monroe Township, is shown with Mrs. Joan Hunter, a member of his staff, admir
Ing the view from one of the Clearbrook mode is overlooking Clearbrook's
private, on premise golf course.

Recreation is easy
at Fairway Homes

Rossmoor and Clear- burning f i replace , and to the convenient laun-
brook, located just off Exit spacious foyer and dining dry area and to the attach-
8A of the New Jersey room, wall-to-wall ed two-and-a-half car
Turnpike, is only 43 miles carpeting, eat-in kitchen garage with ample space
from mid-Manhattan, 12 with service entry and am- for storage and golf carts,
miles from Princeton and pie counter space, kitchen Available Fairway
25 miles from the New cabinets, appliances, two Homes, the Belair and the
Jersey beaches. Each large and gracious master Meadowbrook, are priced
community has its own suites with separate baths from $83,900 to $84,900,
golf course, olympie-sized with ceramic tile floors Other available Clear-
pool, tennis courts and and full vanities, closet brook models range from
flub house designed in the space with modern ven- $65,900 to $88,900 and
country club tradition. tllated closet shelving, available Rossmoor

Vhe newly designed private access to large homes, from $49,000 to
Fairway Homes located open or closed patio area $117,000.
off

©raclqus colonial residences
in a private, country setting.

The furnished models are easy toThese hove proven to be the most
g r i i i A U i j I T W I T T B 3 i l l m ! U u i E 3 D «

County And no wonder! Sturbridge is
loaded with the kind of luxury and the kind
ot quality you'd expect to pay much,
much more for

You'll find spacious colonial de-
signs with threfl, four or five bedrooms
Two-car garages Economical gas heat
Plus a private community tennis court,
playground and ten-acre conservation
area.

And, in Section II, you'll find some
of the community's largest, most desirable
wooded sites, too If you hurry

y
fo Route 287 North (Southbound Exit 130
or Northbound Exit 127) Proceed to the
Route 529 Soutn (Edison) Exit Bear right
for about 2 miles The models are on your
left Open daily 'til dusk Phone: (201;
483-1992

Grand Opsning prices from '95,990
As little as 10% down

11%, 3-year Renegotieble Rate
1114% VA, FHA Mortgages

30 year Conventional Mortgages

THE KARNELL GROUP

PIONEER AGENCY

199?

the Clearbrook golf
course incorporates many
of the features sought by
golfers. Set just off the
grassy green of the golf
course, the Fairway home
features the best in home
design and construction.
Double-door entry, large
living room located in the
exact center of the home
with free-standing wood-

PREVIEW OPENING!
Facing World Famous
Baltusrol Golf Course ->i

(*•']

f™

,Nl

WW-

Custom Homes at

Golf Edge
in beautiful Springfield

3. 4 or 5 bcdroow*; 2W bath*
Superbly situated facing world-famous
Baltusrol Luxurious homes in every
detail. Priced from $149,990.12'/2%
mortgages available to qualified buyers.

— exclusive sales agent —
Jburban Realty—688-6568

(tves) 376=4458 (model) 376-5430
on 3760770

MOUNTAIN AVI . SPRINGFIELD
Rle. 22 to Sheffield St. (becomes Mountlin)

• • - \

WE'RE BRINGING
BACK

1975!
The Cypress Model

Previewing . . .
The Adult Community

ONLY ifrfttMILIES CAlShGET IN
ON THIS INCREDIBLE MORTGAGE PLAN

NINE-ROOMSL _
SEE FOR YOURSELF BEFORE YOU VISIT!

FIRST FLOOR PLAN

r

Cross Our Bridge . . , To Your
New Way Of Life

For those who have earned and ap-
predate the finest life has to offer , . .Robert
B. Newman is proud to present Southwyck,
the exclusive adult residential estate in
Scotch Plains. "

Southwyck is all you can imagine . . . ar-
chitectural genius, exceptional construction
standards, superb features, convenient loca-
tion, and professional security. Planned on-
ate recreational facilities include pool and
tennis courts.

Southwyck offers the maximum advan-

tages of modern suburban living with near-
by shopping, recreation, commerce,
cultural activities, and convenient transpor-
tation via Conrail or Metro Park.

All this set amidst the charm and pace of
a wooded estate and surprisingly affordable
for those who appreciate only the best.

Come see Southwycks exclusive condomin-
ium community today just cross our bridge
to your new way of life. You'll never want
to leave. Of course, excellent financing is
available to qualified buyers.

LIVINQ ROOM

± : FOYER

L

1 FAMILY ROOM

BEDROOM

SECOND FLOOR PLAN

Suburban Security In An Urban World
A Limited Number Of Units Available At ' 9 0 , 0 0 0

Sales Limited to persons 48 yrs, or older

Scotch Plains, NJ,
Directions Parkway exit 135 unto Central Avc. Turn kit at first light onto Rantan Rd
Continue on Rantan Rd. ipproiimaieiy 1 m i . hear right aHiirit in rcnu! Turn right «i
light onto Lall*Ave. Turnright onto^^Celiar Avi^.irnmediately hcfnri; Virid^ciri Ukv
Ave Sites Office located at end nf Cellar Ave

(3- J
BEDROOM BEOhOOM

BiOROOM BEDROOM

J CAR GARAGE

• 5 BEDROOMS

• 2Vi» BATHS

•2CAR GARAGE

• EAT-IN KITCHEN

• FAMILY ROOM

•GAS HEAT

• ONE OF THE LOWEST
TAX RATES IN
OCEAN COUNTY

From
$73,900

Other Homes From $65,900
With Greater Savings

O N LY $465 PER MONTHOn Cypress*

*Using Our Inflation Fighter Mortgage Plan • Based On 10°/a Down Payment To Qualified
Buyers, Includes Principle & Interest.

SALES OFFICE OPEN DAILY, EXCEPT THURSDAY
(201) 3S7-4242

DIRECTIONS: Take Garden State Parkway to Exit
88, Turn right onto Rout« 70 West. Corttfnue 5
TnttegioWHbut AvetturAWollyOaks sa|esofftce^
on fight -"~'": ' ~Z_ i r ~

{201)2325800
Sales Office open 7 days from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Developed By The Robert t Newman BuildinK Co., lm.

m&im
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Call 686-7700 To Place An Ad • DEADLINES: Tuesday Noon For Thursday ̂ Thursday Noon For Sunday * Call 686-7700 To Place An Ad
HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 KELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1HELP WANTED 1 Personals 6 FOR SALE 17 FOR SALE 17 FOR SALE 17

SALES

SALES
CORRESPONDENT

Manufacturer of electric motors and ad-
justable speed drives seeks an individual to
act as "Hub" of a busy Union, N.J. Salei Of-
fice. This is an inside position. Respon-
sibilities will include liasion between
customers and Field Engineers, estimating

— ^ ~ ^ ~ i n j u r e —J =i. A __ ̂ H .— ii. ^ _ • ^_^iiisrder 'entry," review~ctetai1$ and follow-up.
We desire "Eyes-All-Over" person, Will be
assisted by staff.

Experience with electric motors and ad-
justable speed drives terminology is a must,

However we will consider a Tech High
School Grad with verbal and written skills
who may be looking to begin a career with a
major company offering top benefits and an
excellent atmosphere.

For Immediate Consideration
Call Mr. John Allan

964-5920

LOUIS ALLIS
Division of Litton Industrial Products, Inc.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER* M/F

Part time Full Time
Telephone Solicitors

Tired of working for the same boring base
pay regardless of how hard you work" WE
HAVE THIS SOLUTION. We pay on perfor-
mance, which category you feel you are able
to earn,

93.00 PER HOUR PEANUTS
13,50 PER HOUR .KID STUFF
$4.50 PER HOUR.,,,,.PIECE OF CAKE
$5.50 PER HOUR FAIRLY PERSIS-
TANT
$7.150 PER HOUR A REAL TIGER
110,00 PER HOUR.....YOURRE WHAT WE
WANT
If you are 'wining' torWor(Thard to earn great
money;
CALL NOW

688-1331

BANK
TELLERS

EXPERIENCED
FULL TIME

Openings In

Mountainside
Westfield
WE SEEK:
E x p e r i e n c e d ,
career
minded in .
dividuals.

WE OFFER:
Good salaries, bas-
ed
on your
background.
Fine benefits
program

nient
appointment call:

232-7500
CENTRAL
JERSEY

-BANK-frTRUST
COMPANY

Freehold,
New Jersey
An equaleppfy./

Affirmative Action Bmpl,
M/F/H

BANKING

CLERK TYPIST
PROOF

OPERATOR
MESSENGER

TYPIST
TAX

ACCOUNTANT
Openings in the Summit
area for experienced
beginners and those refur
nlng to busine»s. One of
these positions may be the
opportunity you've been
looking for. We otter good
salaries and excellent
benefits. Pleas* call our
Personnel Department »t
S33BSIS,

347 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N.J.

Equal oppty, employ, M/

BOOKKEEPER
If you ire a mature in-
dividual experienced in
A/R, A/P, payroll, bank

u i i t l l l l l—arm—fursarm—fur
you are ready to learn now
to operate a small com
putor, we have lust the full
time opening for you, in
our small congenial office
in the irenbound section of
Newark, very convenient
to Rf. J4 & N.J. Turnpike,
Other duties will include
taking some telephone
orders ana other diver-
tlfjfd__eftice dutles.-Carj.
necessity. Excel lent
salary and benefits, and a
Chance to Brow in a friend-
ly afrno*ph*re.

Call Mr. Reusche
at:

589.5272

AIR FREIGHT
TRAINEE

international Forwarder at
Newark Airport, is looking for
a trainee in aireargo. Light typ-
ing required al lo some

BAKERY SALESPERSON
Experienced only apply
JULIUS KARTZMAN. 2i Mil
Rfl,, Iryington, or call Im
mediately, 374 J40C,

Call R, Walth, between 9
p.m.,Ml-57tO.

BOOKKEEPER
Excellent position with excelled
benefits for the right person

AVON
-STOP,,,

JOBMUNTINOII
Have « brigM summer selling
Avon, You'll *arn good mwnif,
meet Interesting people, choose
your own hours. No Selling ex
perience necessary. I'll show
you how! Call for more inter
matisfi: Vaiisburg, I rv ing '""
37J21OO, Scotch plains, Ail
41 IS,' Rahway. Linden, 4M
0l«.> Elizabeth, J S I 0 I M ;
union, HftHti, Maplewood
731-7300; Summit 32M6S1.
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER

GENERAL OFFICE
Pull time of part time, wood
telephone voice, must type,
willing to learn computer,
small plNsanf office, in irv
Ingfon. 371-2211.

ASST. BOOKKEEPER
Intelligent, capable person
wanted far dlversifled |ob Of-
fiee experience with One Write
System. Small office staff. Ask
for Jean or Mr. trennan, M4
MM.

BOOKKEEPER/
GENERAL

Opportunity for depeMWt<
peften. Preview ,
required. Handles cash rtcepfi
and M I M , tank recanelllatMM,
pMt to general ledger,
prepare* trial balance*, «i«o
tj(p*JJn* -- -—iMW If I ma i
r M p P e
•nflfeme knowiwig

profcen
* roll

^iwrW^lrleltrwMWfolMr.
eiverslfied pMitfM, fun
benefit peckaa*. For interview
call Mrs. Mnmn, JM-7M,

and fypinfl skills. Located a
Union Center. Contact R, Zennt
AS* 1100.

-BOOKKEEPER-FTC
A/R, including custom*
statements. A/P, Ineludlnt
ledger aJDd payments, payrol
and related taxes. Bank reeon
dilations. Small, cangenla
business. Union, Ability to wort
with others important. EOE
Call 4*7 8028 for appointment
BANKING

TELLERS
Positions available on full fim
and/or part time basis. Call per
sonrwl

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

WSW
for an Interview sppt
Equal oppty Empl

BOOKKEEPER
Intelligent capable p«rson
wanted for diversified lot). O1
flee experience with one write
system, small office staff. Ask
for Joan or Mr, trennan, 4A4
3240

nrPESETTER
Experienced on
IBM Electronics
Selectrlc composer
or A.M. Phototype-
setter. Prepare
M e c h a n i c a l s ,
overlays & paste-
ups for printing
forms & brochures,
Prior experience
helpful. Good star-
ting salary & ex-
cellent company
paid benefits. Cail
Personnel Depart-
ment for an ap-
pointment at 589-
5000, Ext. 341-6.

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES

2853 Rte. 22
Union, N,J,

equal oppty. employ, AA/-

SECRETARIAL
Commercial

Lending
Join the ranks of one o<
Central N.J,'I prominem
financial institution
where advaneemen
possibi l I t ies an
unlimited. We have an im
mediate position available
as Seeretary for our Com
mereial Lending Depart
ment in union, e«ndidati
should possess txcelient
typing and steno skills ai
well as the abllllty to com
municate effectively. We
offer a competitive salary
commensurate with
previous experience along
with a cornprjhensivi
Mnefjfs program.

Please call 74J -6141 for im
mediate consideration.

Franklin
State

Equal oppty, employ.

PART TIME

ADMITTING
CLERK

30PBNINOS
(1) 9 A.M. tOS P.M.

SATURDAYS, SUN
DAYS, HOLIDAYS

( i )4P.M. I0 12MID
NIOHT

SATURDAYS. SUN
DAYS, HOLIDAYS

portunifies available to
work in admitting office of
prominent community
hospital. All positions re
quire flexibility to work as
needed on other Says and
shifts Must be able to
work in a Busy depart
ment. competitive salary.
Contact Personnel
Department after 8:30
a.m.. 522-2141.

Overlook
Hospital

T93 Morris Ave
Summit, N.J, 07901

LIBRARY AIDE
Governor Livingston Regional
H,S,, Berkeley Heighij, part
time position, September June,
Supervise students under direc
ion ol librarian and a»siit
ibrary stall as needed. Contact:
:haies Baumart, Assitfant
uperintendent Union .county

Regional H 8 Dist ' I . Jonathan
Dayton Regional H.S.. Mountain
ive., Sringtield, N,J 07011, tele:
76 6300. An equal eppty
((irfnative action employer

CLiRK

Cyto Prep Clerk
1 A.M.-1 P.M.
LABORATORY

Pun time opportunity for
Individual - to -work in
Histology Lab of major
community hospital, Must
be H,S. graduife or
equivalent. Competitive
salary, excellent benefits.
Contac t Personne l
Department after I ; 30
a.ni., 5*22-2241.

Overlook
Hospital

1«3 Morris Ave.
Summit, N.J.OWOI

Equal oppty, employ,

DRIVER
For delivery van. Must have
valid driver's license, and good
driving record. Must know
Issex, Union, Bergen a. Hudson
Countiet, Apply;

GAMAREL ELECTRIC
M0 Chancellor Ave,, Irvingfon

DRIVBR/C le rkpre fe rab ly
retired, pharmacy deliveries,
Mon. thru Pr i , 9:30 to 1:10 p.m.,
starting Sept, 1st, A.M. Call 686
7£7,__

DRIVER
Part time position open in
private school start ins
September Good driving record
necessary, approx, 1V» hours in
morning and afternoons. Class
'1 license required, or will train,
379-344J Between 9 a.m. • 3 p.m.
Route Westfield Springfield
area.

DRIVER
Ambulance E.M.T. A.R.C, cer-
tified. Apply lox 1011, Union,
N.J.07083.
ONUS CLERK Pull or part
time, mornings and afternoons,
Must type. Pharmacy near
union Center. 4M Mia.

DRUGSTORE CLERK
permanent part time position,
approx, jo hours a week, even-
ings, 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. and
weekendt. Must have some drug
store experience, 373-8597.

Eree Lance Artist
Full and part time help Show
card !etferinfl; Experienced only
need apply, call Betty or Bill,
6810411,

ACTIQNPAK
FULLTIME:

CU1BK TYPIST
For small Mountainside office,
telephone credit investigation
work, filing. Typing necMsary
Call 654 6810.
GAL/OUYPRIDAY

TYPIST
Must be take charge person with
good typing skills *. general of-
fice experience. Diversified
position with lots of phone con
facts. Rapidly growing MIKburn
firm seeKt Individual who wants
to grow within the company, 179
7091.

MEDICAL
SECRETARY

Pathology office
Prominent community
hospital has full time op-
p o r t u n i t y in i ts
laboratory. Good typing
skills required. Medical
terminology preferred, of-
lie* experience a plus.
Competitive salary, ex-
cellent Benefits. Contact
Personnel Department
aft»rl:JOa.m,,si3J241,

Overlook
—HospiteH

m Morris Ave,
Summit, N.J. 07901

GENERAL OFFICE
For modern Miiiburn office.
Duties include typing, clerical,
etc. Call Nyt. Nelson, 7620943.

GAL FRIDAY
l»art time. General office work
Automotive experience helpful,
687 B100, 1 4 p.m.
INTERVIBW1RS

(Survey Research
Westat Inc., a social science
-research f i rm. Will be eonduc
tinfl household interviews for a
U.S. Department of labor
employment survey in Union
C t NJ

CLERK TYPIST
Qualified Individual to fill In
foresting »nd diversified
clerical position in claims
departmentt^on permanent full
t im* basis:—Salary tsmmen-
surate with experience. Hours
1:15 to 4:io p.m. Conveniently
located witn free, parking,.
Please call Mrs. Eick. Between
I: IS and 3 p.m., fMgjjO, ext. 45,

OHIOCASUALITY
INSURANCE CO.

3444 Morris Ave,, Union
Equal oppfy employ, m/f

CLERK TYPIST
Excellent opportunity to loin
staff of growing manufacturing
company. Must pssMSI oooo
typing skills and knowledge of
general office procedures. Plea-
sant phone personality needed, 2
years recent elfiee experience
required. Phone Pam at J4J
•mtr— — —

Cleaning Person
Wanted

MATURE, RESPONSIBLe,
OROANIZBD, Nf iAT, IN
pIV iDOfc t—WANTED TO
CLEAN MODERN OFFICES IN
ROSELLE. APPROX, 4 HOURS
DAILY .
RIGHT INDIVIDUAL
141-1211.

OOOO SALARY F 0 *
CALL

CLEANING PERSON 2 dayt *
week in Wesf ie id. Own
transportjtlon
Call 2337112.

ana references.

CLERICAL
Excellent growth opportunity
for person who is good with
'igurej and a itrsng com
munlHter. Experlenc* In »c
counts receivable, credit & col
leeiont required. Oreaf benefits,
3Shour work week, congenial »t
mosphere. Call UfntB, Anita.

CLERICAL/SALES
Pirt-Tirnt

Thr*« flsyi P»r week, Me ..
Tu«*. t, Thun. f AM. to S PM,
Typing esMflftei «. mii ing Im-
pertanf in thl* position which
cemblnndftail wefk with M I M .
Meotm, air-MMItlsMd sHiet
In MMurMfl Union. Call Mr
•rwmtil tar IntarvMw appoint
nun* at-

CLERK ,
Light typing (35 WPM) Some
office experience required.

We ofer libaral company
benefits and free parking
faeilifies.

Call Mri , Sicurdl tar appt.

678-2100
LIBERTY MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.
240 South m r r l i o n St.

l as t Oranw, New J t rsey
Eqwl t i l l . M/F

CLBAWNO - {fytngMn apart'
mant M bminmm woman. Satur-
day arfrnoui i . H-S PM. MuU
beffiroug»t.7«-JH».

CLERK. KILE
Full/part time, dally, IMiiMM

r^OCNra^MN-M/F
DMtNbiitarMilp of iMehanieal
MM hy*-.ollc caniMiNM, MMt-

mNhanlcal
ij if

•rewrtA**,, Spring*WW, N.

8. weekends.
,,,Must ise able to attend a S flay
training session.

This is a temporary position
SIN. will Be paid to each inter
viewer who successfully com
pletesail training activities..

NOEXPERIENCE:
N1CBSSARY.

Call Lee Baker at UIOISO
Equal oppty, employer m/f

JOHN HANCOCK
L I U INSURANCE

Seeks Ind iv idua l w i th
outstanding potential. Our rapi
growth h«s created exeeptiona
epportun ities, NO insurance ex
perlence necessary since a com-
prehensive 4-year training pro-
gram is provided.
If you are Interested in a career
opportunity and are qualified
you are invited to Investigate
this opportunity.
Call on Monday between f t, 1
and ask for Mr. Minton at ]?»
11M. E O S .

KEYPUNCH ̂
OPERATORS

Day & Twilight Shift
..&AJIL U»-4.E.M.
6 P.M. to 2 A.M.

Minimum of Jjteaif--.
exper ience re-
quired with 4-Phase
Data Entry or
Univac !7I0 re-
quired,

PLEASE APPLY
ANY WEEKDAY

9:30 A.M. to II A.M.
1:30P.M. to3 P.M.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF

NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD ST.
NEWARK, N.J.

•qua) oppty. employ.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR
ImmMiate opportunity far
qualified Individual to worn full

I are a
In varied dutle*.I

petiente on IBM 1741 or Ha.
Excellent benefits and starting
salary. Pleata sail Andy for In
tervHM appointment at fti-TSBS

KEENE LIGHTING
y a a l

. Onion. N.J.
Equal oppty. employ.

STOCK
Pull time, good hours, good pay,
all benefits. Stereo warehouse.
Apply in person. J. DRUCKER
VVMOL6SALB, 31 Commerce
St.. Newark.

Stock Room Clerk
Steady S day
Union area. Benefits.
Phone Mr. Stefanelli at

LPN'S&RN'S
Responsible full time positions
available (or experienced
LPN 'S i RN'Stowork in a busy
office environment. 37Vj hr.
week,pleasant afmospere, ex
ceilent beneliu. II interested,
call Personnel J73 4300 r«i. 203
Summit Medical Group, P.A, 120
Summit Avt. Summit.

MANAGERASS)STANT
For paper gnd food wholesale
Sood salary Call for appoint
ment, 243 0333, ask far Mr
Bailey.

OFFICE CLEKK
Need reliable and dependable
Individual. Must have ex-
perience in answering phones,
filing, and In billing. Hours, 8 30

J:30, All benefits Included
Please call Karen, 373 4100.

ORDERCLERK
to record incoming telephone
orders. Steady j day week
Union area, phone Mr
Stefanelli, 6W-9400:

W T . , . . . ASSISTANT For
general typing & inventory eon
frol. Will train, small company
salary commensurate with abiil
ty. References required. Cal
JMOJOOforappt.

PART TIMB —Ladies or men
work from homt, on new
telephone program. Earn U • U
S. more per hour. Call 4M 73il

PART T I M I - Early morning
work delivering newspapers In
snort Hills area. Earn IM.to
iJO.perweek. Call M0-242-M50.
PART TIMBWork from home
with new telephone program
Can earn M to M per hour. Call
7«3-4t2J after 5: Jo P.M. 9V2-M13,
74l-7iMflnytime

P/T CLERK
9 hours per week. General office
experience required. Call 9 3,
Monday • Friday.
CORNELL HALL UNION

4877800
T I M E Take inventory in

local stores, car necessary.
Write phone number and ex-
perience to ICC 14, BOX 304,
Paramus, N.J.QitSl.

PART T I M !
COUNTER HELP

Will train, all year round, col-
lege students OK. Must be
available weekends,

BASKIN BOBBINS ICB
CREBN

IIS Maplewood Ave.,
Maplf'wood

• 0 not call!

GRANDMA Urgently needed.
Professional woman B.
daughter need to move into
your home By September 1,
some child care Suburban
areas. 233-4354. after 4.

THBRAPiUTICMASSAOi
EXPERIENCED MASSAGE

THERAPIST, CALL FOR
APPT. 674 i\ 17

Lost & Found
FOUND Black & white cat,
pregnant, no collar, gold eyes,
vicinity Clinton Ave,. Irvington,

rmsfnjnm

tOMPLBTB CONTBNTS
OF HOUSE

PININO ROOM set with pad, i
chairs, BREAKFRONT a.
server, l ike new,
REFRIGERATOR, double
door, side by side. Lady Ken
more washer & dryer, like

j 0 1 Hoipoint upright
FREEZER, like new, hallway
marble SHELP, with solid
brass brackets > mirror;
crystal CHANDELIERS,
beautiful, see to appreciate »f f.
MARBLE SHELF with solid
brass brackets «. base, 3
runks, EXTENSION- l_ftD-

5«ies

WORK
FROM HOME

Set your own hours calling local
business people from your own
home between the hours of 5
p.m. to 1:30 P m. Generous com
mission and repeat sales. Some
telephone sales experience
necessary. For interview ap
pointmenf call Mr. Brume!! at

686-7700
T1ACHBH Full time, early
childhood certificate preferred,
infant day care; part cook &

assistant teachers. 219 8111

37! j j j i , ask lor Margie
LOST flog, Welsh Springer
Spaniel, red & while, medium
size, Amanda, REWARE, 454
S057Or574 5111
LOST White Poodle named Pep
py, Pathmark parking lot.
Union Please call 673 7131

FOR SALE

TYPIST
Miliburn firm seeks good typist,
Qivrsified position inc iude i£ iR
general office work & lots of
phones Good growth potential
"1-7091.

A G I G A N T I C F L E A
MKT Municipal parking lot,
Morris Ave., Union, N.J. 100
spaces, Sunday, Sept 7th,
B'nal B'rlth, 112 00 per space
Call 486 7903.

C O N D I T I O N E R
AMANA 34,000 BTU Asking
1100. Call 487 1539.

TYPIST
Must be accurate, sieaSy 5 day
week. Union area. Call Mr.
Stefanelli, MS «400.

TELEPHONE WORKERS
For National Health Organiia
tion in Union, Must have good,
clear speaking voice Day or
Night Shift. » A . M . s P.M.,
P.M. tof P.M. Cull U7-3450

Telephone
Sales, P-T
If you've had telephone sales ex
perienee , can type and are a
good speller, you'll enioy work
ing in the cool, air conditioned
comfort of our modern suburban
Office. Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday, 9 to S are the hours.
For interview appointment call
Mr, Brumeii at

6S6-7700

TYPIST EXP.
Billing and general office work,
Excellent benefits. Pleasant of
f ice. I74BIM.
TELEPHONE RECRUITERS

MapjewoM office, day and ev»n
Ing shift, minimum wage, phone
761 S858.

PLASTICS PROCESSING
BXTRUDER OPERATORS,
BATCHMAKERS. MATERIAL
HANDLERS (. , GENERAL
LABOR, Good wages and
ben«fIts. Apply In person, f «.m
3 p.m. 179 Rahway Ave,, union

PART TIMB Be a full time
parent a, still be able to earn f 100
per week in the fashion f i t ld
S41-409I.

POWER PRESS OPERATORS
Bay shift. Permanent, full time
positions Pleasant working con
ditioni. Company paid benefits,

HiLLSIOESPINNINO
•* STAMPING CO,
1040 Commerce Ave,

union, N.J

INSTANT WORK!
ALLOFieiCESKILLS

WAREHOUSE
Temporary, short & long term
assignments available

PAY DAY EVERY FRIDAY

County, N.J, Salary after train
ing, 14,00 per hour.
iNTBRViawERS
. .Must nave ability to com
municate well with people,
..Must have good reading skills.

Must have the ability to read
maps,
,,,Musf have use of a reliable
ear,
...Wlllbe reimbursed at l ( cents
per mile, for use of automobile. . —.._._

rMuiTWableTe WoTKevenTngs ^ r ^sms l t Mountainside office.

Stand-By Personnel
417 Chestnut f t . unio

9S4m
(In Dei Ray Building)

PART TIMB
CLERK T¥1MSi_

TELLERS
FULL & PART TIME

Billion Dollar First Na-
tional State Bank of
New Jersey is currently
looking for full time (ex
perienced) and part
time Tellers. Positions
are available in both in
our Suburban and
Newark locations. Come
in and talk to us about
our new Teller Compen
sation FrogranL and
convenient scheduling.

For your convenience
we will be conducting
special interviewing on:

Friday, August 8,1980
FROM S A.M. to NOON

AT OUR
BROOKDALE OFFICE

1080 Broad St.
BloomHeld, N.J.

OR APPLY
ANY WEEKDAY

f: JO A.M. t o i l A.M.
1-JO P.M. to J P.M.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

e f c
Telephone credit investlBatlon
work, filing. Typing necessary.
CaiiiM-MlO.
R E S P O N S I B L E woman
wanted, one hour per day, 11:30
to 1J:30.fo be In my home. So.
Orange during school lunch
hour. Please call mini.

CLERK TYPIST
Immediate opening. Billing, f i t
ing, a, phone duties in small
Pleasant office. Call Karen for
oppt., 944 5130

RN's-LPN's
J to 11 p.m. and 11 p.m. • J a.m.
Pull or part time. Come loin us
and make Geriatric Nursing
your specialty. Good benefits
orientation program, call Mrs
Dyer, KM$00, Monday thru Fri
day,»-4p.m.

CLERK TYPIST
Knowledge of steno helpful;
seme figure werfc. For appoint
TlentCaiiWSJfJJ.
ReCSPTtONIST-Por
Mountainside office. Busy
Phone, fi l ing, light typing
"•eesMrjr,... .I.Mai lor maturi
minded and dependable
returning to joe market. Meyrs f
• S p.m. Call 4S4-M10.

t
person Sfjrt,

Hours? j J u

SALES Interesting and diver
silled work combining mestiy nour
telephone tale* with *eme per- r "
senai eontieti. Good ip*ninq
and accurate typing important
with telephone sales Mperienei
Plus commission. For Interview
Mi l Mr. Brumeii at 6»4 7700. t

SMALL MANUFACTURING
CONCBRN has petition open in
assembly «. production AI
bwetits. Pull er part time, call
37*4M3.Va.m.

SOCCER COACH
For boys fall recreation pro
gram. Call MOUNTAINSIDE
m C M A T I O N COMMISSION
233 0015

SALES
Immediate optnlng with small
elsctronlcj firm in Union.
Outstanding opportunity |gf i
highly motivated person Is orow
with fhit organizftlan. No m
perlenc* MCMMry but iom*
college prcferrtd, Salary
For interview Mil M-U34.

SALESPERSON
i n»lde * suttMe tor paper a. toot
wholesalers, ••perienee no'
necessary Good opportunity

fo^Mr. Balify.

SERVICEMAN J
For Mwer and drain cManln« P r e f a i i l w u l
eompany. Mult be ntat, ha* « « n " '
M.S. diploma t valid driver-) your
Hcnw. Good Mlarv fc
Call««4»4j*

i benefit* lome

9. OREiNWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodelino,
Nlfchens, porehes, enciojures,
sellars, attics. Fully injured,
estimate given M l 3914, Small
iobs.

STATE BANK OF
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD ST.
NEWARK, N.J,

Equal appty • employ.

TYPING
Need part time

typing services,ftoselie ParN
.Call 341-7905

PART TIME
Clerk typist. General office
duties. Dictaphone experience
helpful, bgt not necessary
Hours negotiable Please csH for
appointment.

Ask for Linda or Patty,

tu-mt

WAREHOUSE WORK
Seasonal, temporary, and part

smi l l Htn« Twortt eviliBbit Tram last
two weeks of August on. if you
can spare a day or mere a week,
tail Jf*L«S6.JikJor ^ « l

WOMEN Men, College students,
need a part time lob close to
home? Can earn up to 17 per
- M r , Call 742 4t25, after 5:30

M 7«1 71V4.W2 <»u anytime.

W A I T R E S S /
WAITER Experienced for small
cotfe »hop In Roselie Park, $
days, no nloht*. Call M i l l ) ) .
WOMAN- Live in companion tor
1 elderly pNple. Light duties
»rounr> the House. Must have
driver's license, car is supplied.
Call Mr. Bodner, 374-MQg or 376

TeDLnmscapInu (»ates
lionai) contractor for grass cut
ting at i office buildings. Call

YOU NO LAST M/F All around
diversified work, typing
necessary. Must be able to work
with manager. M»rvln Hl-UU,

^.OTHIII WH.L babysit for
your child wWH you work.
Monday • friday, SpringfiMd
• r « Call 4*7 1S3»

TYPING
SfmOE S S S O N

IBMSELECTRIC2
AMD MBMORY MACHINE

t-SPM. CALL5S.K. 742 5937

PERSORMS . 6
OKANDMAUMOINTLY

MMt, woman
to

a ¥ p #
cMM car», SMburban

«•••». 133 454, after *.

Musical Instructions 15
PIANO AGUITAR
iNSTBUCTlONi
14 per lesson. Call

Mr.Cateimo, Vi a»Ji

17

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE,.PLFLD.
Pi 4 3900

BIBLE Q u i t and BIBLE PUZ
ZLE CORNER. Two children'
activity books by Milt Hammer.
3J pages in each book containing
fun to do crossword puizles, fi l l
in, true and false quines,
sentence hiding PUZIIBS and

portable table SAW,
stand & motor, electric hand
SAWS, misc TOOLS, 8, much,
much more. SALE, Saturday

Sunday, August 9, 10th, 1 4
p.m. Calla:30fo4p.rn 686 1414,
later call 611 M59.
BEDROOM S IT new ian.
household items. curtains,
clothing, Fridjy & Saturday
8:30 4 P M ?7» Madison Ave
Union.

CEMITBRV PUOTI
HOLLYWOOD

MKMOKIAL PARK
G e t h e$a m i ne Ga rdens ,
Mausoleums Office: 1S00
Sfyyvfrsant Ave., union

iai 4300
CHAIR by Ply Craft, ultra
modern walnut t, black with ot
toman (copy of an Henri Bendel
design), tilts 1 swiveii, seat
needs recovering but is ealily
removed. S9j firrn, 367 SS28.
CI.UB CHAIR Red leather,

ood condition, best off^r. 376-
J976. ,

CLOSET On wheels, new. wood
finish, 6 i " high. 11" width, J3"
iepth Call after j p m 3?} 339S.

COMPACTOR SEARS 175.
Marble top game table 1300

& Iron shelves (Etegeres)
tl80 each. Call 273 7434 after "

OININONOOM Tabl*, evai, h 4
chairs Dresser with huten,
round marble cocktail fabie. 6*7
693? or 617 204j, after 6 p.m

FLBA MARKBT vendors
wanted Cri»is intervention,
St.BliMbefh's Hospital, Safur
day, Sept. 6. Raindate, Sept. 7th
753-5032.

1 FAMILY Garage Sale August
7 to 14th, 9 s, many baby ittms,
many assorted clothes, fur
niture aM much more 620 Sim
St., Roselle Park

1
CH8ST, dresser, desk, bunl)
beds, fireplace. Call 618 8475.

Bible better. Bach book 89 cents. DgN FURNITURE «, ac
Send for your copy of cither book Icessories. 9 ft couch, round
to— BAKER BOOK HOUSE,;tab!o, 4 upholstered chairs, wall
1019 Wealthy St.. Grand Rapids,'pictures, call alter 4 p m M7
Mich.4fM6. >014, " » • • • - •

FLEA MARKET Dealers
wanted, union. Sunday August
31st, Municipal parking Lot.
Morris Ave Rain date Monday
Sept 1st.113. per space Call 481
3111 or 618 1749.

FLBA MARKET Dealers
wanted nth Annual Roselle pk
Historical Society Saturday
SeptemBer 6th, 9 4,(raindate

Mlddie school grounds. U.
Sonations P.O Box 135, Roselle
Pti., N J. 07204 or phone 245 314].

GRILL Park type bar b que
grill, very heavy duty with
removable charcoal tray, can be
set in concrete or around, ex
cell»nf condition; 145 Will
deliver, 267 5538

GARAGE SALB Partial con
fenti of house, sofas, dressers,
kids-clothing, misc August 1th
&, 9th,'9 4 P.M iO7i Robin Lane.
Union. 617 0237.

GARAGE SAL! super values,
mens's suits, iackets, shirts,
slacks, misc clothing &
household items, Sun , Aug.
10th, 11 A.M. to J PM..- 499
Valley St., Maplewood.

OAS DRYER Whirlpool, good
condition $7I,Mink coat, racoon
coat, Persian lamb iackei, size
14, Call 376 14J3,
GARAGE SALE Saturday,
August 9th, »30 S p.m.. >91
L i b e r t y Ave , U n i o n .
|House*«re, clothing, plus a
complete set of Lenox dishes,
only iiOO.

GARAGE SALE Saturday,
August 16th, 9 I P.M.. 771
Pinewood Rd., union (off
Spruce St.) Furniture, baby
clothes 4. needs, record albums,
misc. household items, toys,
much more

GARAGE SALE Snt , AOfl 9th, 9
• 3 p.m. Household ahd" mtsc.
items. Rain or thine, 2169 Mor
rison Ave., Union.

HOME POOL TABLES
Profestionai quality, genuine
Italian slate. Buy direct from
manufacturer i save Hours,
Monday Friday, 1 A.M. 4 P.M ,
evenings 1 Saturday by appoint
ment,

UNITED BILLIARDS
11 Progress Si union

t

HOUSE SALE Mov ing ,
Everything must go. Complete
contents Including, bridal
clothinB. Friday, Saturday &
Sunday, August 1th, 9th, 10th, 9
1. 70 Pitt Rd , Springfield

LIGHTING fixtures, lamp»,
shades, parts a. repairs, clocks,
gift items & tirplace equip,,
huge jlssort ol branti names of
disc. The Rooster's Coup, HI 29,
Lambertville, N.J open 7 days
609 3970027

LAWN SPRINKLER travelling
type. sprinNles as it moves along
hose track. Sears 115, 267 5528

MOVING SOUTH Must so)!
Portable dishwasher, chairs,
furniture, kitchen ware,
clothing, etc. I76J Manor Dr Ir
vlngton

NEW MATTRESSlI Twin or
full $33, Butcher block, pine or
maple tables, 169 . wooden
chairs, $35 J41 9812

10 % OUP Levolor blinds, ver
tieals, custom draperies
VBRTIOO INDUSTRIES 616
16S3, 447 9353, 774 4385

OFPICB FURNfTUllE
Detk and file cabinets

Almost new
Call 272 7655

OIL TANKS (2) Each hold 275
gallons. Both in good condition
Reasonable price

211-2185
PIANO Like new. f u l l
keyboard. Must (ell $850 Call
)76 3167,

REGISTER National, E22 $395
GLOBE (lieing machine $225
ELECTRIC deep fryer $125
Call 341 2133.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Appliance Repairs 26
SERVICE * INSTALLATION
All mak«s t, models. New 8, us
edappliances. 674M3I

Building Materials 29
DISTRIBUTOR — Manufac
turer wood v^indows, doors,
tr im, hardware facilities open
to general public at substantial
savings, daily to S P.m. Sat, to
noon (800) 672 1036.

SBLRITi MILL WORK
BUILDING SUPPLY CORP,

M l Rahway Ave., Union

Carpentry 32

Furniture Repairs 50
POLISHING

Repairing, Antiques restored
Refinishing, Henry Ruff Call
6 i l 5665,

Garage Doors 52
GARAGE DOORS installed,
garage extensions, repairs It
service, electric operators &.
rjdio controls STiVEN'S
OV6RHBAD DOOR, 241 0749

General Service 53
WE TAKE AWAY

ALL CAST IRON ITBMS
CAUL 289 1754

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

i. custom Aluminum Siding
Wm, f», Riviere, 681 7396 or 360
!43i after 6 P.M.

G.GREENWALD
CarMnter contractors

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchens, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attic). Fully Insured,
estimate given 68B 2»a4, Small
iobs.

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs, termit* damage
repairs, paneling Ail work
guaranteed. Fully insured. Joe
9410343,

Carpeting!, Rug Cleaning 33
CARPET INSTALLED

Wall to wall, Pius repair!. 6K
perleneea, C«H Andy.

4431908
SUPERCLEANCO

Carpet & upholstery steam
cleaning experts, (tetsonable.

Matter charge Visa,
Free Estimates

7«MJ2i

Clean Up Service 37

H P I O R ?
Faulty wir ing, dripping
ageets, leaking roof. N»ea a

e i o * e t , drop c e i l i n g ?
Basements waterproofed. Call
The Brother! at 371-8883. ask
for Art or Bob for licensed elec
fricai work, plumbing, carpen
try, painting We do if all
estirnates are always free.

IMPROVE Y()UR " H O M I
WITH OIL, Carpentry. Will
•epair or Build anything. Small
obs. JIS 4JS4 or M4-3S75.

ALUMINUM SIDING
BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED

BY I CLEAN

CLEAN UP» — Have pjeFup
truck. Rubbish «. debris remov-
ed, A t t i t i , cellars, garages
cleaned, pick up S. delivery of
most items at your eonye-
nlence Seasonal clean ups. iU-
UM, «Mjm

HOME CLEANING
Programs for people on the 90,
Executive 8. Professional
Home Care, inc., S4S194J,

Driveways 40

American Paving
Co., Inc.

Asphalt drivtways our special
ty. Residential, eommerclai,
industrial. Paving machine
available,

. fS4 mi

B.Hirth^avlnj
Briveway^i, Curbing, Parking
lots. Free Estimate, Insured,

667U6U

f. SLACK
Pa vine Contractor

O R i y E ^ y SPBCIALiST
• Sidewalks • Patios .

• Curbing • Seal casting

964-5360
Prompt Spring Istimate

Electric*! Repairs 41
POR I • L I C T R I C A L
instaliatlooj try our low
pflew. Call : m MM, far fr«*
Mtlmate,

J.M. ELECTRIC
—RMldtntlal l i Commercial
wiring, 3516S19 dayi, ev«. 153

Exterminating 45
EXTERMINATING --—

Fully llsmiwd h inaufM, Ants,
Ro»ch«j, Btef , Wasps,
poiitive results. Reasonable
Rstts. Ui-am — Merm, M
hours

46
• «, I PINCBf- Chain Mnks *
wood. PP«« t imat^ Fw»

or»2SJ

CHAIN LINK PINCiNO - AH
typM, vlnvl, w«a, l i years ex-
pwiHiM. Pro MtlmatM, HI-

umcA
»l4E.St.O«f(nl

UMM I4MM4
FFM EitimaMt

Gutters & Leaders 54

GUTTERS-LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed.
Insured, Us I4j. Minor tree
trimming.

N6DSTEVENS
1U-7V9

7 days, 5 9 P.M, Best time.

Home Improvements 56
CARPENTRY A HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Pully insured Free estimates.

434 7S51 (Boberfi
GENERAL HOME REPAIRS

All type emergency work,
home improvemenfi, tiling,
p las ter ing , sheet roeN,
masonry, electric sewer clean
n j , reas., insured; JS'/J hr.

*erv, J41,Jij2,

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
No Job too small. Carpentry,
painting, paperhanging, con

t 1 l , M7J341.

Masonry 69
SALCASTELLO

Home improvements .
Sidewalks, »teps, waterproof
ing, roofing. Call 37! 1744

TONYSOTTOSANTI
All types masonry work,
sidewalks, steps, waterproof
ing, etc U9 7764,
T. HOWELL — Masonry, steps,
sidewalks, patios, etc Nojob
too imall. Free estimates Call
964(425.

Moving & Storage 70

Florida Specialist
DONS

ECONOMY MOVBR, INC,
LOCAL A

LONG DISTANCE
Don Albeeker, Manager

UNION, N.J.
687-0035 Lie. 22

MOVING
Local a. Long Di»tanee

PreeEstimates insured
(Keep us moving

and you save)

Paul's M&M
Moving

1»JS Vauxhall Rff, Union
AH 7768 Lie. SJ9

IC.
nterior, exterior. Free

estimates, insures, 417 9341,
W 3713, eves, weekends

O'BRIEN «. SON Interior & ex
terior painting, 3j years ex
perienee Free estimates »44

W M

IMPROVEMENTS- renova
lions, additions, insulation S.
(replaces, aluminum siding,
l c U L i d o k M ^ i

or business, cai l joe, M«)t24,
JOHN'S

HOMI ALTERATIONS
AND REPAIRS
CALL 245 5841

NICO HOME IMPROVE.
Carpentry,additions, altera
tions, dormers, aluminum
siding, roofinB, kitchens
remodeled «. fir»Biaees. 9U
71)2.

The Professionals
Kitchens, Basements, attics,
porch enclosure*, eartwntry
worN. Fully Inturtd. J71<MI.

Kitchen Cabinets 61
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold a. installed. Old cabinets
S. countertops resurfaced with
Pormica ««0777.

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct Frflm Factsry

v— Ostly Maoisan ^ifehens
ihowroom and Factory, Rf. 11,
Springf ieid J7t-4070.

, Gardening 83
LANDSCAPE SARblNlNO-
New lawns made, cleanup*,
lime, fertilizing, jeeding, lawn
repairing, rototllllng, shrubs
planted & pruned, thatchlno,
•erstlng, reasonable raft*.
74JMS4, 1 a:m.-?iJ0 a m , or
1:30 p.m.10 p.m.

LANDSCAPE OARDNBR
Oeori* Weir- i rvington
SM, Shrubs, Lawn care

17

Masonry 69
ALL MASONRY St«p».
ildewalks. waterproollno. Self
employed. Insured A. ~ ZAP-
PULLO.»»7^7»or 372407V.

CALL MB LAST, Masonry,
plMtefina, waterproofIno, self
•mplsyM h Injured. Werfc
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30
year* experience WJ-I77J.

KELROSE CO.. INC.
CONCRETE ildewalk* patio.,
drlvewayi, BRICK ( tap** por
chMM7 1723753t276

m. ZALItKi CONTRACTOR
B r l c k B l o c k C o n c r s t e
Patchwork. Alse painting.

FRMISTiMATIS
tttt«

Quailtv work.' Re«»on«bl«

ratn, can mum t» w-tm.
U mmonry.

work, r«a»on»bl«
u\t? i M w

•TIPS,
Quality
prie««, u\t? i nu rM .
Deuttch, Springfield 17» TOW.

BERBERICK & SON
Ixp«rt MOVING S. STORACB
at lo* cost. Beiidenfial, Com
trygHfrtrit ire Trips Now TOT"
niture delivery, Ns lob to
small, 684 j]7». Lie. 4*0.

OIBRALTAR MOVING»"
Personally supervised, in
surea, turn, padded. Local «.
statewide. Shore trips to 8.
from. 34 hour service. Free
estimates, Piano specialists
Toll f«re» (100) J4J 47J7, Lie
«30

jOLjk_la l f r io !L jamt ing,
ITio roofingTautters i leaders,
carpentry work,hot tar roof,
very neat i clean, L. Ferflinan
di,

944 73»

Plumbing & Heating 77

IHORTLINEMOVfeRS
Paekirig «, Storage. Specialists
in puno t, appliance moving. U
hour s»rviee, 414 >J47. Lie,4S0.

NiwiRSrTYyANUNES
'An Bducated Move" Local,
O f l d i U i V3670, "Anyt ime'1 " F r e e

estimates. Agents for Smyth
Van Lines. PUC 4*3.

Odd Jobs n
ATTICS A basement* cleaned,
yards raked i , mowed, tr»*h
removal. Call Trm Brothers for
the cleanest |ob you ever h
171 U U , ask for Bob or Art.

HOME HANDYMAN Interior 1
exterior painting, paperhang-
ng, earpentry L odd iobs. No
iob loo small. 964 BMW

HAVB • few pi«Ms Is movt
Don't want to pay big company
prices? Call Bob «, Art for prieas
to fit your budget, 371 MM aft*r
9 A.M. ,

LIOHT HAULING Mflvlng. We
clean attics, cellars, garages,
lots, Free estimates. Ul-1104,
ask for Joseph, _±

Rubbish Removed
All furhiture wood & mttals
taken away. Attics, basements
t. garages cleaned ReasenaBle
rates,

m mi
Painting A Piperhmging 7

ANOELOS PAINTING CO
Interior !• exterior, roofing,
leaders t. auttsrs. Pyiiy In-
sucea, Kreeeitlmntei 374 0432

CHAMPION PAiNTIRS
"Quality Workmanship" "At a
reassnsblf price" Nick
Williams. 4M-MH, AW 0733.

DAN'S FAINTING
• lnt«rlef i EWeriof
Reasonable ra t i i , free

estimates, intMfM. tm-4MB

PRANK'S PAINTING — Fre*
estimate!. Interior a, exterior
iutitrs, leader*. Fyify insure*.
Low prlcn.- C*n after 3 p.m.

QENEHAL PAINTINO
repair «rork. Stucco,

(MtiM, lidewalks, rubbith
removal, etc.
~ i.«i»-0443Tom,

HOFFMAN
PAINTINO* DECORATINGmmmmm

INTeRieRftlXTIRIOR
Psinting. toadm * Buffers,
Rn» -

.:j,OlanMhl.
INTERIOR* EXTERIOR

^aiming, ktMm i Outtw*.

'aintingPaperhanging 74

WILLIAM E,
BAUER

professional Painting
infer iors! Bxteridr

Paperhanging
Let us paint the top '? of
your home salely. YOU do
the bottom
UNION SHM-494a

PAINTING
nterior & exterior. Trim work.

Apartments No iob loo small
964 7515.

REASONABLE PAINTING
faint one family house 13iO, 2
J, IJ7S t, up. AIM trim work.
Full-y insured For free
estimates call 374 5436 & 761
Si i i .

SIDNEY1 KATI
Pa in t i ng , paperhanging,
plastering inside & out Free
estimates 617 717!

SEVERANCE 1 SON
DECORATORS, INC.

interior S. enferior No job too
arge or too small Reasonable

rates, insured. Freeestiroates
CALL 76J S760

SUMMER SPECIALS

CENTRAL
Sewer & Drain Cleaning

84 Nr, Emergency Service
Free Estimates

«4iiii
L«S PLUMBING 4 HEATING
Swifcn to efficient, clean,
economical, OAS HBAT^

seasonTifes. (All type plumb
ing & heating) Free estimates
C£M374 8743;.Lie.aS4.

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call GERARD, no ioB too
small. Visa «. Master Charge
33I-32S7. Uicense No. 4864.

PLUMBING* HEATING
Repairs, rtmodtllnB, viola
tlons. Bathrooms, kitchens, hot
water boilers, steam & hot
wafer systems. Sewer (lean
ing. Commercial t. residential.
Here Triefler, BS J 0440, Lie,
1000.

H1LIABLE PLUMBING A
MTO, eo,, inc. 14 Hr, service
Repairs, Alterations, Remodel
mg, Bieetrie Sewtr h Brain
Cleaning, fully insured.

CAkt DAN ANTHONY
2SVRS. BXPBRHNCB

Licensed Contractor
Jff.ll»» ..",„-.

Roofing & Siding 84

G4OROOFINGCO
Shingles, Hot roofs, repairs,
gutters, leaders, also painting.
'Licensed, insured, Free
Bit IfflattiOT M7t,

I J.VACCA ROOFING CO.
Hot Tar 8. Shingies, Retlden-
fiai, Commercial 8, Industrial
Pree estimates. Work
GuarantMd.

381JSW&SI4J951
RICHARD CASTLE!

ROOFING - Gutters a,
Lejiders — Carpentry _ Home
Repairs — Pree •sfimafes —
Fully Insured 174-im

WILLIAM M.VBIT
Rooting — Seamless Butters
Frte Estimates. Own work. In
surefl. Since IMi, $n\ m,t

—S*l.«ijjtOIWW WINDOWS
inttsliea-ttj. Storm 6v£% &
e^aeement windows. Call « 7

REPAIR Sereen fc iiass
« f storm windows *
New storm windows,
enclo*ur*i. overhead

91
JONN DaNICOLO Til* C«n.

tinrBimtT^ ilioi**!^

TMSMIM 93
MAPLBWOOD

^•-•=sm=^-s'—-. = * ' = -
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Apirtments for Rent 105

llUIIHIUMllllllUlliUlllHUIIIUlllUflilUIIiM

DEATH
NOTICES

IWf ITYLl D R I I I I R l Mir
reri, ehtiti, headboardi, nlte

S.J.iHARP
R0MlliParka41-9l7t

THI WNIILID BIALIK
We MeelltiM in custom roller

a & ^ chi *THINKM0W-(2) A 7B U white
wall i f t t l belted radial mow
tlrei, HKe new, complete with
r lmi i ls l « , (j) A 711] belttd
tncmtVtm Call399Quo

WINDOWS- Aluminum Bwnlng
with iersmw, j . M Vi x t i In,, V
M In. x a In,, walnut dining
table, formica top, 1 leaf, 4
chglft, i t t W t r , m n S

WINDOW SHABIS- To 7) in
enai; I Inch custom blind!; ver-
tical custom shadn. Call *§7-
M7i

PeU, Pop, fah, etc. 19
aOLDIN RRTRIIVIRS
AKC. Male* & females, »
weeki,, healthy, keen hunting
inifinet. Gentle with children.
Home raised, paper trained.
KeaionaWe. M l tM Ml 7.

OOLDEN RBTRIEVBRS
AKC. Males 8. females, t
weeki, healthy, keen hunting
Instinct. Gentle with children.
Home raised, paper trained.
Reasonaple.N1.Mt.7ii7

WANTED TO BUY 20
BOOKS

We Buy and Sell Book*
M l Park Aye,, Plsintlela

PL, ±mo: - '-'

BASEBALL CARDS
AND ANY OTHER

SPORTS COLLBCTIBLBI
W-OOM

BUYING used Sold, Jewelry]
Plamondl, Gold pocket wat-
ches, scrap Sterling &, Gold
Collections a, Estates, Buying
Silver Coins, Half dollars to 14
ea,, quaters to 13 ea., dimes to
»1 20 ea. Silver Dollars (1878
IMS) to IIS ea. I, up. Buying 110
Gold Piece MM 8. up DENNIS
COINS.470 Union Ave,. Irv
ington, 37SS4W. Branch office
f L O O M F I B L D CBNTER
COINS, M Washington" St.,
Bloomfleld, 74301M. Senior
eifieni Si or over, extra 10 per-
cent for Sold'Sterling,

CAIN PAID- For used fwrnifure
and appliances. lmm*diate
pick-up, '242-6178. »;M A M , 4
P.M.

CAIN FOB SCRAP ~ "
Load your car. Cast Iron il.JS
per 100 lbs,, newspapers I I 00
per 100 lbs, fled bundles fret of
foreign materials. No, 1 copper
,40 cents per Ib. Brass ,34 per Ib.,
rags, .03 per Ib. Lead «. bat-
teries; we also buy comp, print
outs it Tab cards. Also handle
paper drives for scout troops &
civic asset., A a. p P A P E R
STOCK CO., « So. lOth St., Irv-
Ingfon, (prices sub|, to change!,

374- 17J0,

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid, 43JMM
Orlg. Reeyclars Scrap Metal

MAX WBINSTIIN A M SONS
SINC11M0

2424 Morris Ave,,Union
Dally 8 5 Sat. t ; 3012 i u - l 2 M

Old Lionel Trains
Bought*, Solo

New Lionel Trains sold at dls-
count prlcw.»3i27W
OLD magazines, books, fur-
niture, china, clothing or war
Items, Anything old. Free ap-
praisals. ?M-0fS7 anytime,

PIANOS WANTED
f R 6 B PHONE
APPRAISAL

Hi-MW

STAMPS
U.S. Plat* Block*. Slnalei, ac-
cumulat ions, co l lect ions.
Canada, Top Prices. M7-ioi l .

TOPCAiH PAID
For Old Clocks and Pocket Wat-
ches. Any Condition. Also Parts.

TV SETS WANTED^
Portable, Black t. White a. Col-
or. Day 3S1-MS5, eves. 444-74f6,

US1D PIANOS WANTED
ALL MAKES
ANOSTYHS
CALL 334-4424

• O I B L L 1 PARK

Spacious
Apartment
in QardN
Setting.

Air-Conditioned
3% Rooms. 1370
8 Rooms. $ 125

Full dining roomm, large
kitchen that can aecom
rhodafe your own clothes
washer 8. dryer. Cable TV
Beautiful ly landscaped
garden apt, walk to all
schools a, train j j minute
express ride to Penn sta-
tion, N Y C . Excellent
shopping close by. Quality
maintenance staff on
premises,

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave, W.,

At Roselle Ave., W,
Roselle Park

Resident Mgr.
2457963

HILLSiDI 4 room furnished
apartment, 3rd floor, heat k Hot
water,Adults, no pets. Call
atterlp,m,,24i34i;.

IRVINSTON 3Vj room Garden
apartment. Excellent location,
31 Civic Square W, IJ40 Steuri
ty. See Super,

IRVINOTON very desireable,
large jvj *. 3 room apartmenti
S210, 8. till. Includes heat f. not
water. 371 2722.
IRVINOTON ] 4 j ~ Vacant
rooms. Meat, hotwat*r. Convt
nient. Inquire 741-J Lyons Ave,
or call m 0ai2,
IRVINOTON 2 3 31/1 Room
aparfmenfs available now «, in
the future. Located on Stuyve
sant Ave, You will enloy living
in this safe conveniently
located elevator building
Single or double occupancy.
Phone 9910400, Realtor,

IRVINOTON Adults. Quiet
maintained apartment
building. Convenient location. 3
rooms, heat 8, hot water. S2J0
See Manager, 492 stuyvesant
Ave, .
iRVINOTON S rooms, heat 8.
hot water supplied, tile kitchen
8. bath. 1 month security. IJ7J,
a month. Couple preferred.
Write Class. Box 45*0, Subur
ban Publishing, 1291 Ifuyve-
sant Ave, Union, N.j. 07083

IRVINOTON - Applications be
ing taHen. 3 room apartment
available Sept, 1st, Good loca-
tion near park, Oood
transportation. Elevator
building. Call Super 373-3072,
IRVINOTON • 2Vj t. 3'/j room
aparfmenfs. Elevator, Heat,
hot wster. Near hospital,
Parkway, shopping, buses,
parking. Cable TV available.
Newly decorated. Mis. 8. up.
Cail372S70iOf379-IHI,

iRVINOTON Near
Mapitwood line. 3 room apart
ment. Available August 1st,
Heat fc hot water. Business per-
son or mature couple. Call i
P.M. to7 P.M. 37S-034J,
IRVINOTON - 5 rooms plus
sunpaler. 1st. floor Hosplal
area. Call after 4 P.M. 3739i4i.
IRVINSTON - (upper) • 3V,
large rooms. Newly decorated.
Heat & not water supplied. Con
venlenf to transportation 8,
shopping. Call 3714204.
IRVINOTON SfV Pauls area, 4
nice rooms. Available Sept, 1st,
Please call 371-4423,
IRVINOTON 2'i room opt. all
utilities supplied, mature
busintts woman or man, off
street parking, avail, now.
Deposit rea. No pets, write
Class, Box 1577, suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave, Union, N.J.

LANDLORDS ~~
We have screened desirable
tenants at no cost to you.
TIMB REALTY I99-4MI
LANDLORDS - No Fee > No
obligation • No expenses •
Screened ' qualified tenants on-
ly. North Realty • 944-4404.
LANDLORDS — No fee • No
obligation - No expense! •
Scr««rwd i. qualified t«n»nt»
only. North Realty - 9444404.

KINILWORTH
HAPPY HOMES RHALTY
72i Beuievard.Kenliwortri

For Information
Call 245 ilOO

ROSELLE PARK
• RAND NEW t ROOM COL-
ONIAL • H I bSths. $84,900
R.altor 241-MI4.

PATQN ASSOC.
• O i lLLI PARK

NEW LISTING
Excellent stone 8. frame Col

t t - t i roe Toomi
b i t kitfireplace, cabinet kitchen, large

perch, 4 badrssms, a kitchens k
1 bathi. Atklne i**,W0, Don't
delay I Call lor BO appointment

CENTURY 21
Ray Bell 6884000
Independent, Owned, Operated.

SPRINSPIILD

NEW LISTING
Immaculate 3 bedroom Split
Level, recreation room, gas
heat, lovely lot. Ideal location,
short walk to buses, starts,
houses of worship. (91,500. Sub
m» offer*. • V I S : 4W-TO1.
Realtors,

OAK RIDGE REALTY
372 Morris AV, spfd. • art mi
IPRINSFIILD
Vour Choice,,. 1 Bedroom Split,
with great family room or 4
Bedroom Cape with dining
room. Auung in tn*s. i m r i t *
A, Remllnger, Realtor, 37A J319
UNION " " " ~

7YEARSOI,L)
7 year OM Custom built Colonial,
• roomi, 4 bedrooms, large
science kitchen, dining room,
?Vi battn, dan, ree basamtnt.

Mdrr l i Twp. Morrlitown
1 21 BEDROOMS
UNFURNISHED

' FURNISHED
Now taking applications, Fuiiy
decorated, air conditioned, all
with decks, wall ovens, pool,
laundry facilities. Convenient
N Y C . bus L trains. For ap-
pointment call:

539-6631
MAPLIWOOD • Large l room
studio apartment, heat, hot
wate r , ca rpe t ing , air
conditioning. S29J. a month plus
l month security. Call 741 4I3S

, Saf-after 5 P

apartments
late building,

White Rlty68M200
ONION

BUYING OR SELLING
• U t m e

EL
Urtmiilpm-eiWr

IMOMorrUAv*.

UNION

BOYLE COMPANY
REALTOR

OALLCRV^ HOMES

Union' Crenfort -Summit

5BEDROOMS
immaculate home, modern
WM»-»avlng Kitchen with all
wood cabinet!, microwave

Her* room. Lar»e neat lot. Walk
*~ Tomaqtwi. Edlwn *

MeM High w m i , call for

UNION • 4 rooms, Snd f i .
private home. 1331, Heat sup-
Piled, 1 month security.
Ava i lab le immediate ly .
Business or retired couple. 417
41H.
UNION • 3 rooms, J family
house near Center. ISIS, a mon-
th. Supply own utilities. Securi-
ty required,
ANOMA Broker 4170304

VAILSOURO - 2 .
well maintained saf
convenient to stores «.
transportation. Vh rooms ilOO.
j roomi ttlS. to IMS. VH month
security required. Heat 8, hot
water supplied. Call Mrs.
Davis. 47S0SJ4.

Apartments Hinted 106

MATURE WOMAN • needs 5
rooms In Union within 3 .blocks
of storM & transportation. Ap-
prox t l i f . furnish own utMltes
Approx. »15. utiilties furnished.

MATUR6buslne.» man seeks
efficiency apartment. Union,
Rosalie Park and vicinity. Call
J7T-31W before i p .m.

SEMI RETIRED couple need 2
or 1 bedroom apartment, 1st.
fleer. Union, Springfield,
Mlllburn area. Call 4M-QJ4J
after 5 p.m.

U N I O N A R E A Near
transportation. Mature couple
needs 3 or 4 rooms up to 1300,
Call tM-77M •vtnlngs.

115
1 CAR SARASM WANTED

UNION AREA
CALLANYTIME

»B4 7444

R O I I L b l PARK
KBNILWORTM - Area, lor
imtM pMk op frwefc. Bent by
month «r year. P I M M «all !«.

lMWPr» t
RSMI.I.B PARK • Karillworth
or Union a m i for extra car or

»l4w call i t > m ,
UNION M IPRINWI1LB
Araa Mf eiaiMe car. By monm
or year. Car utad one* In a
whll*. Call »*4 71»» Mr.

101
IMMBDIATBCASH

AvalloMa «T yMW
i U m M

r wishes
and/or In

t
REAL
nil

Box

SOUTHORANOB
EX6CUTIVB RESIDENCE

5 Bedrooms, I baths. Beautiful
location. 1700, a month. Seeuri
ty required.
ANOHA Broker 417 0304

Rooms for Rent 110
fUl||ilSHBB ROOM for
retired woman in private
home. Residential area. Call
841 4973.

IRVINOTON 1 i~3 Furnish
ed vacant rooms. Kitchen •
bath, inquire 741-3 Lyons Ave,
Call373 0 a H 3 7 20M

LTNOEN ~ In private
home, private entrance. Share
bath. Business or retired per
son. References. 414 0114 after
I30PM

Rooms Wanted 111
JAPANIS I STUBBNT is
looking for a room near Kean
College. Please call SM 0716.

Vacation Rentals 132
SEASIDE HEIGHTS 1 1 }
bedroom apartments from I14J
a week, for lepf, Aug. higher
Air, TV, near ocean, 191 0074.

AUTOMOTIVE 134
Automobiles for Sale 135
'Ti CH lVRpLBT Station
wagon; 3J0 engine, A/C, P/S,
P/B radio 1, rack plui snows.
Excellent condition: 964-751S.

V B L L i e l J t r
ing s. brakes; air, good running
condition. 50,000. miles. Call
$449414.

•1* PATSUN 4 door Station
Wagon, 25,000 m l l e i ,
automatic, Askinj $1,900 Call
M70304,

'71 FORD GRANADA 4
cylinder, automatic, power
steering, air, 11,000 miles, Prie
ed_to sell. Call 964 MH,

LATIMODILS
'11 to '79 models at wholesale
prices prices. Call for details,
CUSTOM LEASE H7-7iM

•TT PONTlAf LBMANS Oood
rgnning eonditiori. Excellent
motor. Best offer. Call 617 4911,

•11 VW *U WAGON
Automatic, AM-PM, air, ex
cellent condition. Wtl l main
tained. 12,100. or best offer
Call 487-3314or 141 1827.

Autos Wanted 138
JUNK CARS WANTED

Any year, make or model.
ISO.00. and up

8429133

LOCAL New car dealer will
pay over book price for clean
suburb, used carl. All makes
and models Also vintage cars,
Imm. cash, Mr. Carr, 761-6226,
7433400.

OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES PAID

For Junk Carl 4 Truck!
Free Towing
688.3023

USID CARS WANTBD Any
year, make or model. Spot
cash. 8«39]jj. Allle Motors,
inc.

DEATH I
NOTICES*,

iiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiuiiin?
HERRIOEL—Arthur W , age
81, of ]4( A Dorchester Dr.,
Lakewosa, N,J. formerly of
union, on July 74, I f 10.
Belayed husband of Marie,
devoted father of A. Warren,
Iruce D . i Glenn A., brother _..
of Frederick H*rrlg»l Jr.
Memorial service* were held
at St. Thomas Lutheran
Church, Briekfown, N.J. on
Sunday July S7th, The Van
Hlse «. Callaghan Funeral
Home, corner of Pier Ave, a,
Rt,?o, Brlektown handled the
arrangements.
MUSS—On July 31; 1910,
Frank,J,, of Union, beloved
husband of Hlidegarde
CMetinerJ, devoted father of
Frank, Philip, James, Paul
and Mrs, Hlidegarde Felber,
brother of Fred, Casper, Mrs.
Rose Tittel, Mrs. Mary Pi le,
Mrs. Kate O'Neill and Mrs.
Evelyn Wuethner, also
survived by I t grandchildren
and one great .gr indehl ld .
The funeral sgrviejpwas held
on August * IT The MC
CRACKEN F U N E R A L
MOMi , ljoo Morris Ave.,
Union, Interment Oeorge
Washington Cemetery ,
Paramus.

JACKSON—On July 30, 1980,
William j , , of Union, N.J.,
beloved husband ot the late
MalJie (Johnson), devoted
father of Amos and William,
Jr.; also survived by three
grandchildren and three
great grandchildren. The
funeral service held at the
MeCRACKEN. FUNIRAL
HOME, liOO Morris Ave,,

Interment, Manasqgan,
JAKCZOLT—Natalie (nee
Wolynska), on July 31. )*i0,
of Union, N.J,, beloved wife
of the late Joseph, devoted
mother of Miss Irene Jascolt
and Miss Pauline jaieolt of
Union, dear grandmother of
two grandchildren and four
greatgrandchildren.
Relatives, friends and
members of the Club Wanda
Polish Women's Al l iance
Croup No, S?S and the Heart
of Mary Society Association
of the Sons of Poland Group
No, 173 of Irvington attended
the funeral on Aug. 1 from
The PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME, MO
Myrt le Ave,, i rv ington,
thence to Sacred Heart of
Jesus Church, irvlnBton, for
a cencelebrafed f une ra l
Mais, interment Sstt^ of
Heaven Cemetery, East
.Hanover, N.J.
MODZMLfEwsKI- (nee
TysJka), on July 27, Helen, of
JseKsen, N.J,, beloved wife
of the late Alexander, dear
mother jn law of Stanley
Fa|*wski, dear grandmother
of two grandchildren and two
greatgrandchildren
Relatives, friends attended
the funeral July 16 from The
EDWARD P, LASKOWSKI
F U N i R A L HOME, 1401
Clinton Ave., above Sanford'
Avenue, Irvington, then to
Sacred Heart of Peace
CBMreh, IrvlnBton, where a
Funeral Mat t was offered.
Interment Oaf* of Heaven
:em«fery,

SIRWATKA—On July Z | ,
two, Stanley, of Irylnflfon,
beloved husband of Jean
(Radilwll l), devoted father
of Peter and Miss Theresa
serwatka, brother of Joseph
and Raymond Serwatka.
Mltzie Patkus and Jean
Stawlarskl, also survived by
two grandchildren. . Th»
funeral was conducted J rom

FUNERAL7 N O M I . 1 j g 0 _
THbrrls Ave.. Union N,j , , on
July 31. Funeral Mass at St.
Paul the Apostle Church,
Irvlnston, Interment Safe of

llliillllimiHIIMIIHIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

ANDERSON—On August 4,
1980, James, of Union, N J,,
beloved husband of Clara
(Groti), devoted father of
James, Robert, Claire
Bowden and Patricia
Gelssler, also survived by
nine grandchildren. The
funeral was held on August t
at The MC CRACK EN
FUNERAL HOME, isoo
Morris Ave , Union
Cremation private

BARTON—On Aug 3,1980, J
Leslie, of Union, N J ,
beloved husband of Gladys
(Oinger), brother of Mrs.
Edllh Palmer anq^ Mrs
Oladys Dickinson. Funeral
service was held on August 6
at the Towniey Presbyterian
Church, Salem Road, Union
Cremation private Friends
called at The MC CRACKtN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union, on
August 5, Contributions may
be made to the Memorial
Fund of the shurch.

DOSKOCZVNSKI—On Aug.
1,1910, Grace CGarnache), of
Cranlord, N.j,, beloved wife
ot John Doskociynski,
devoted mother of John,
Will iam and Mrs, Renee
Kufland, sister of Carl
Oamaehe and Mrs. Lorraine
Okun, The funeral service
was held on August 4 at The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Av#,
Union, interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Friends so
desiring may make
contributions to the National
Leukemta Society, --—•

RAU—On Aug. 1, 1910, Bmll,
of Mountainside, N.J,,
beloved husband of Maria
Ltbert, devoted father of
Nina Helga imschweller,
brother of Elly Kropp, also
survived by tour
grandchildren. Cremation
private. Friends called
August j at The MC
CRACKEN FUNBRAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,
Union.

ROMMIL—Jean P. (nee
Stewart), on Aug. 1. 1910, of
irvington, beloved wife of the
late Charles R,, mother of
Mrs. Jean Hahn of union
Beach and Mrs. Ellen Bruck
of Randolph Township, also
survived by five
grandchildren and eight
great grandchildren.
Relatives and friends
attended the service at The
CHARLES F HAUSMANN 8.
SON FUNERAL HOME, 10J7
Sanlord Ave., Irvington, on
August 4, Interment Long
Island National Cemetery,
Firmingdele, N.Y,

5WIDBRSKI- Pawlawskl,
Maryanna (nee Podolak), on
Aug. i , 19(0, of Irvington,
N.J., beloved wits of the late
Beniamln, devoted mother of
Miss Wanda Fawjawski of
Irvington, Mrs, Genevleve
Smith of Orange, Mrs, Ann
Liskowltz of Madison, Mrs/
Helen Lakomy of New York
state, Mrs. Lottie Bablci and
Mrs, Adele Vl l lane of
Piscataway, and Walter
Piwlawski of I rv ington,
grandmother of nine
grandchildren and U great
grandchildren Relatives ana
friends attended the funeral
on Aug. s, f rom t he
PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME, J30
Myrt le Ave,, i rv ington,
thence to St. Joseph's P.N.

_Catholic Churchy .Irvington,
for a Funeral Mass,
interment East Rldgelawn
Cemetery, Qelawanna, N,J.

Now ,„

5four "WAfVT A D " can be

"STAR
* • * •

STRUCK"
Gain t i f r a attention for your
classified ad by asking your
"Ad visor" fe place a star at
the top. Stars can be ordered
m Mine, 4.line or 4-line sites
(Set samples below).

tteffy Httr—wiy i typiat*
classified ad with a 4-line stir
would look:

MOUSIHOLD
jewelry, entire
house. Fr i , a Sat
Side Ave., Unian

ITEMS
contents of

J740 South

Two-line star

Four-line star

Six-line star
To Make Your Ad

"STM STRUCK"
tail an "Ad-Viser" Mon. to Frl.

9 a.m. toji p.m. at

686-7700

Price dip doubted
- f hursday, August 7,1 WO—

Mountainside Public Notice

Newspaper articles and home prices rose nearly 20
iederal .reports can be percent naUonaUy—4ast'«l«r« and^roBr«maJo-«iJii
misleading if Americans year and many analysts Kids'"* *"" f o r f M M b ' «
rely on the headlines—not expect them to continue to ^L_Rtv«l0P- prescribe
the stories behjUid rise, but more fnt^erate-
them—for information, ly, this year,"
says Kenneth Berg, chair-
man of the board of Berg
Enterprises Inc. and a
widely-respected com-

et the borough government,
for the avoidance of any
duplication or overlapping of
effort among
departments »

of

to public
address the

the borough

Berg pointed out that
there has been no general units within
decline In home prices

mentator on real estate since the 1929 depression,
trends, "That was half a century

"As an example," Berg ago and the economic eSrat'ion
said, "headlines In recent situation today is entirely 9 0 ^ n ^ J # th# -0¥ernin
weeks imply that a decline different. The controls body informed* af0¥fSrnth!
ni home prices is just which help keep the %£KiSprS£&l*tS?ttM>
around the corner. The economy in check today the borough may qualify ana
edmplHo slory is (hat were non-existent then," J ^ v e l y grogran?sd "'"ipo'*

.„„. ._ li instruction by the governing
body.

(h) Be responsible for the
administration of the budget
after its adoption by the
governing body and the
Implementation of the work
programs contained in the
budget,

(i) Oversee th» execution

to final approval by th«
governing Body and •hall
• • • • b t i p t i

financial proc»dur«* and
policies of th i borough and ItJ
tfrf a r t mTTVTi ' i f f t r
consulfafIon with department
heads and approval of tftt
governlng body,

(3) Eitabllth and maintain
sound working personnel and
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e ru l es ,
regulations and practices,
and appropriate records and
reports, subject to iueh
policies at may bt
tsfabliihed from time to timt
by employee contracts.

(4) Require the varlogi
departments of the borough
to furnish annually an _ .
adtquatt inventory of all I pfomofinf of tmploywi of

• •-•' " • • the borough subsequent to

associated wltti the voucher
process

(5) The Administrator *hall
havi no interest, directly or
indirectly, in any contract job
for worker materials, or fnt
prof i t ! thereof, to ba
furnished to or performed for
the borough.

M, Personnel.
The Administrator shall

serve as the personnel officer
of the borough and, as such,
shall recommend to Mayor
and Council the hiring and

Mountainside Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
given that an Ordinance, of
which the following Is a copy,
wai introduced, read and
pasted on first reading by the
Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside at a
meeting on the ISfh day Of
July, 1910, and that the said
Council will further consider
the said Ordinance for final
passage on the 19th day of
Auguit, mo, at the
Mountainside Municipal
Building, 1315 Route 22,
Mountainside, New Jersey,
at S:00 p.m., at which time
and place any persons who
m?Y & M t M d h l&Mnt f r fMld Jherelf

be given an opportunity
to be heard concerning such
Ordinance.

H, Let Voorhtes,
' B h CierU

BE IT ORDAINED by thi
Mayer and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside that
Section 21 of Chapter 2,
Article IV of the iorough
Code be and the same is
hereby r«pea!ed and that
them be"" adopted the
following Section in lieu
thereof:

2 : 2 1 . I o r o u g h
Administrator' Assistant
Administrator; term duties,
etc,

A, Creation of Position,
The office of Borough

Administrator is hereby
created in and for the
Iorough of Mountainside
pursuant fo N.J.S.A, 40A:f.
136 and In accordance with
he provisions of this chapter,

B, Term; appointment;
a b s e n c e ; r e m o v a l ;
compensation.

(1) Term. The term of
office of the Administrator
shall be at the pleasure of the
governing body, and may
start his term as assistant
administrator.

(2) Appointment. The
Administrator shall be
appointed by the Mayor with
the advice and consent of tht
Council. Vacancies shall be
illed in the same manner as

the orioinai appointment.
(3) Absence, disability.

During the absence or
disability of the
Administrator, the Mayor
and Council may, by
•solution, appoint an officer

or regular employee of the
borough to perform the duties
ef the Administrator during
such absence or disability.
Such absence or disability
shall be limited to three (3)
continuous months after
which time <the absence or
disability may be deemed a
vacancy,

(4) Removal,
(a) The Iorough

Adminlstrafor shall only be
removed after a
determination by the
governing body that just
cause exists for removal,

(b) The Council shall, by
two-thirds (rwo-thlrds) vote
ef its members, adopt a
pre l iminary resolution
stating the reasons for
removal. Within five (5)
calendar days of passage ef
the preliminary resolution,
the Administrator shall reply
In writing and may request a
hearing, before the governing
body, which shall be held not
earlier than five (5) calendar
days nor later than fiftaan
(15) calendar days after
filing of liui-h tequwt. After
the five calendar day waiting
period following passage of
the preliminary resolution
and the hearing, if requested,
and after full consideration,
the Council by a two-thirds
(two thirds! vote of its
members may adopt a final
resolution of removal.

(e) The resolution of
removal shall become
effective three (3) months
after its adoption. The
council may provide that the
final resolution shall have
immediate effect, provided
that th i eeyTWraHafrcausrto-
be paid to the Administrator
forthwith any unpaid balance
of the Administrator's salary
for the next three S3)
calendar months following
adoption of the final
resolution,

(5) Compensation The
Borough Administrator shall
receive as salary such sums
as may be fixed and adopted
by the Salary Ordinance of
the Borough of Mountainside.

C, Qualifications.
(1) The Borough

Administrator shall M
chosen solely on the basis of
executive and administrative
abilities and qualifications,

(2) The Administrator
must have permanent
residence in the Borough of
Mountainside or live within

any adjoining municipality
within one (I) year of the
year of the date of
appointment or such
additional time as may be
granted by resolution by the
governing body and during
the term in office remain a
resident of said borough or
adjoining municipality, for
default of which said office
may be deemed vacated.

(3) No elected member of
the governing body may
receive such appointment as
Administrator during the
member's normal term of
office, or within three (3)
years "a f ter t h t normal
expiration of the member's
normal term of office, except
for the possibility of interim
appointment to f i l l an
absence or vacancy, not to
exceed ninety CM) days,

D, Delineation of
Responsibilities.

The Administrator shall be
the chief administrat ive
officer of the Borough of
Mountainside and shall be
responsible to the governing
body as a whole for the
proper and efficient
administrat ion of the
business affairs of the
b o r o u g h . T h e
Administrator's duties and
responsibilities shall relste to
the management of all
bqrough business, except
those duties and
responsibilit ies conferred
upon the borough officials by
state statute, other
applicable laws, rules and
regulations promulgated by
state and county agencies or
such as the governing body
may reserve to itself through
this chapter,

E, General Duties and
Powers.

(1). The Borough
Administrator shall act as
the chief administrat ive
officer of the borough. The
Administrator's duties shall
include the development of
rules and regulations for
administrative procedures
g o v e r n i n g p u r c h a s i n g
practices, operations of ail
departments, personnel
management and general
coordination of departments,
offices, boards and agencies
of the borough, all for the
purpose of increasing the
effectiveness and efficiency
of the borough government
ana promoting its economic
and responsive operation.

(2) The Administrator shall
perform the duties
hereinafter enumerated and
such other duties as may be
assigned by the governing
body. The Administrator's
entire time and effort shaii be
devoted fo the performance
of the duties and functions of
the position of Administrator,
and the Administrator shall
not engage in any other
occupation or employment
while employed by the
borough except as approved
by the governing body. The
Administrator shall:

(a) Represent the borough
and assert its proper
interests In relation to the
state and other poli t ical
subdivisions, and with
respect to borough contracts
and franchises,

(b) Attend ai l regular
monthly meetings o f the
governing body and work and
agenda sessions for these
meetings, with the right to
speak but not vote on all
agenda items, and attend
other meetings as directed by
**#^overn+ng bedy fwr tha t l
receive notice of all special
nuttings ef, the governing
body and all advisory
commi t t ees , boards ,
commissions and other
agencies of the borough,
keep the governing body
informed as To the conduct of
me borough affairs; submit
periodic reports, either in
writing or orally, on the
condition of borough finances;
shall submit other reports
either In writing or orally, as
the governing body shall
request; and make
leLuinmeiiUetiens' to—t+t«-
governing body necessary
and advisable for the welfare
Of the borough. The
Administrator shall submit to
he governing body, as soon

as possible after the close of
the fiscal year, a complete
written report on the
administrative activities of
the borough for the preceding
year,

(c) See that the previsions
of all franchises, leases,
permits and privileges
granted by the borough_are_
complied with «>d provide
periodic reports on said
compliance upon request,

fd) Study the
g o v e r n m e n t a l and
administrative operations
and needs of the borough and
prepare and recommend to

and enforcement of the laws
Of the State of New Jersey
and ordinances and
resolutions of the governing
body,

(|) Receive copies of all
general and official
correspondtnee addressed to
the Borough of Mountainside
and see that they are referred
to the approprlatt officer or
department for disposition
and reply,

tK)"~"~" integrate and
coordinate the functions of all
depa r tmen ts , boards,
agencies, offices ind officials
and maintain liaison with the
oca! school system and the
Regional High School
system The Administrator
shall bt responsible for
continually improving
communications among the
various borough personnel,
departments, agencies,
boards, and tht governing
body,

(I) Recommend the
employment of experts and
consultants-to perform work
and render advice in
connection with borough
proitcts,

(m) Assist the governing
body in the prtparaf ion of the
agenda for tach voting
meeting of the governing
body and supply facts
pertinent thereto in time for
the work session preceding
the meeting, and further,
shall arrange m«ttinas.and
conferences when so required
by the governing body,

(N) At the request ef the
governing body, inspect the
duties and responsibilities of
any elected or appointed
official and department of the
borough, submitting a report
relating thereto to the
governinci body for such
further action as the
governing body may deem
advisable in such instance.
This subsection shall not
apply to members of the
governing body,

(0) Attend to the letting of
contracts, in due form of law,
and supervise their
performance and faithful
execution except insofar as
such duties are expressly
imposed upon some other
borough officer or official by
statute,

(P) See that all money
ow«d the borough Is promptly
paid and that proper
proceedings are taken for the_
security and collection of all
the borough claims,

(Q) Perform such other
duties as may be required by
the governing body.

P. Supervision of
Departments; direction of
business activities.

The Administrator shall
supervise all personnel of the
borough through the
respective department heads
and direct the business
activities of all borough
departments, including the
direction of central
p u r c h a s i n g a n d
recommending to Mayor and
council the employment and
replacement of personnel as
may be required in said
departments within the limits
prescribed by the budget and
as hereinafter provided. The
Administrator shall:

(1) Have all complaints
regarding services or
personnel of the borough
referred to the Wftcr of the
A d m i n i s t r a t o r , The
Administrator oi—an officer-
designated Sy the
A d m i n i s t r a t o r s h a l l
investigate and dispose ef
such complaints, and the
Administrator shall keep a
written record ef such
complaints, and when and
what action was taken in
response thereto and provide
the governing body with a
copy thereof when requested
so to do,

(2) Study, recommend,
implement and enforce the

equipment, materials and
supplies In stock and
recommend the sale of any
surplus or obsolete
equipment, materials and
supplies.

(5) Ensure that there is an
up.to date and coordinated
filing system for all borough
departments, offices, boards
and agencies.
• (6) Negotiate contracts for
the borough upon request of
the governing body and
subject to the approval of the
governing body

(7) See that all terms and
conditions imposed in favor
of the borough or its
inhabitants in any statute or
contract are faithfully kept -
and performed and, upon
knowledge of any violation,
call the seme to the attention
of the governing body.

f i ) Make any
recommendations which may
increase the efficiency of the
operation of the borough.

(9) Continually review and
supervise the borough's
insurance program.

CIO) Be responsible for the
overall supervision and

iiequ
satisfactory completion of a
probationary period and shall
recommend advancement of
such employees fo the nexf<
step, and when he deems it
necessary or advisable for
the betterment Of the
borough, shall recommend to
Mayor and Council the
suspension or discharge of
employees, provided that
persons covered by the civil
service provisions of this
state or other applicable
statutes shall be promoted,
hired, suspended or
discharged only In
accordance with such
provisions.

The Administrator thai I
also design and Implement a
program for employee
evaluationi, promotions and
advancements for approval
by Mayor and Council, Such
program shall include self-
evaluation.

i. Budget.
SI) In preparation for the

annual borough budget to be
proposed to the Council for-
adoption, the Administrator
or an officer designated by

maintenance erf real property ' t n e Administrator shall
owned by the borough, except I obtain from the head of each
as modified through ! department, committee,

o r i ' '
through

delegation by the governing
body or ordinance to
autonomous boards or
commissions.

(11) Be responsible for the
conduct of a sound
investment program subject
to governing body policy, and
report such actions and
results to the governing body
semiannually or more
frequently when directed,

(12) Assign office space,
furni ture and faci l i t ies
among and within
departments.

G, Purchasing
(1) The Administrator shall

be the purchasing officer of
the borough and shall
purchase, or supervise the
purchase of, in accordance
with the provisions of fht
governing statutes and sound
purchasing practices, all
materials, supplies, and
equipment of the various
a g e n c i e s , b o a r d s ,
departments and other
offices of the borough. The
Administrator shall keep or
cause to be kept an account of
all purchases and shall from
time to time or when directed
by the governing body make

! • full report thereof.
(2) The Administrator

shall:
(a) Establish rules,

regulations, standards and
specifications to control all
purchases by the borough
and recommend to the
governing body such
standards as to quality, siie
and variety of articles,
equipment and supplies used
by the offices and
departments of the borough,
to make possible uniform
purchasing practices.

(b! Act as purchasing
agent in the purchase of such
maier ia ls, equipment and
supplies, and to issue or
supervise the issuance of the
for such materials,

board, commission, agency
or officer estimates of
revenues and expenditures
and other jupporfing data as
requested. Said data arm to be
supplied by November 1, with
copies a t t r i bu ted to the
governing body prior fo the
public budget hearings.

(2) The Administrator shall
prepare and compile budget
studies, analyses and
schedules, assist in the
conduct of public
d e p a r t m e n t a l , b o a r d ,
committee and commission
budget hearings during the
months of November and
December in each year; and,
in conjunction with the
Treasurer, otherwise assist
the Mayor and Council in
such manner as they shall
require in the preparation of
the annual borough budget.
The Administrator shall help
draff an explanatory budget
message, including a
comparison of prior years
a p p r o p r i a t i o n s a n d
expenditures and an analysis
of the proposed expenditures.
Upon adoption of the budget,
current accounts of the
expenditures made shall be
kept on a monthly basis
based upon the supplemental
detail of the adopted budget. -
The Administrator shall
maintain a continuing review
and analysis of budget
operation, work progress and
costs of municipal services,

(3) The Administrator shall
prepare the temporary
budget for presentation at the
January regular meeting of
the governing body.

U) Upon request, and as
requested, the Administrator
shall assist the Borough
Council in the development of
the capital improvement
plan. _ ' . . _ . , ...

J, Derogation of Powers,
Nothing in this chapter

shall derogate from or
equipment and supplies for authorize the Borough
*'* J—--» ' Administrator to exercise the

powers and duties of the
elected and appointed
officials of the borough,

K. Surety Bond
T h e B o r o u g h

Administrator shall furnish a
surety bond fo be approved
by the governing body, laid
bond to be conditioned upon
the faithful performance of
his duties. The premium of
said bond shall be paid by the
borough.

This Ordinance shall fake
effect upon publication and
final passage in accordance
with law. Any Ordinances
Inconsistent with the terms
hereof are repealed.
Mfslde Echo, August 7,1980

{Fee; il*0,07)

all departments.
(c) Ensure that all

purchases art at the most
favorable price to the
borough.

(d) See fe if that the
ma te r i a l s , equipment ,
services or supplies delivered
are correct in .number or
amount and comply with the
standards and specifications
prescribed by the governing
body as agreed fo at the time
of purchase,

(3) The Administrator shall
advertise for proposals for
he furnishing of work,

equipment and materials and
receive bids therefor at the
direction of the governing
body.

(4) The Administrator shall
evlew, validate and
eco.m mend__ajj _ bills and

[vouchers for payment prior

4 X 4 RV LIQUIDATION
nm wi.it. n,MJ i n n w, !>R *-
SM. 4 Cfl. 4 SH HM/T, M/S, r taml
DM, Fmt MM. MM, 4 K M fcm.
K1I7, tu l T.i 1 M.». H a n i CF
C«pa I Ww, 4 M 1 H. h | H
Nan UM Cw inwiim

SUBARU
OF HILLSIDE

IDS Route S3 Hillside
964 5666

-V-tt-E-
VACUUM

Cleaner City
Sales A Service

All Makes & Models
121? Springfield Ave,

Irvington

373-6441

SUBARU

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

SPKlallttt in repairing

UFA ROMEO, FIAT.
TOYOTA, V.W. BRITISH,

VOLVO, IEYUWD AND DATSUN
PhwwMlfcaCirracchto

South Orange
imported Cars, inc.

343 VALLEY STREET
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TWIN BORO

Dependable Ford Dealer
Since 1920

ON, 5-8100
= 158 Westfield Ave.
| Roselle Park, N.J. OPEN EVENIN6S

1 WILLIAM JSCHMELI
SriliNiiiiiHiiiiimiiiuiiiiiimimiiniiiHiniiaiiiHlluliimtiiiiuiiiiiiinHiniii

TRBLA—On «#td«y, July
21,1M0, Mary, of WaTefswn,
N.J., IMMVM daughter ef
EMMor (nee For«KI) and
the late Karel Tr*!e, daar
•(•Mr of Helen Trtta, Mre,

Trai l . Ralaflvai, friends
attended tht funeral on July
31,-WtD, from me EDWARD
P, LASKOWSKI FUNERAL.
HOME; H M cwmn Av^-
above. fmford Avenue.
Irvlrraton, then to St.

Funeral Man wa» sffefM.
Mlermenf Holy Sapulchra

Tkke
stock

Join the Payroll Savings Plan.

C M M in and work your t» i t
M t h M MM PrWHWnt of
M M M PMtlac will mall

f!M,M Rabat* Chackj
OBB't m l « m i . ehanca sf a
itf.tlm.1 TMt eaupsn mutt ea
pratanlsa at tlma el aapeiit.
¥ew- reeaM check will ea mall-
e i M yeu an «*t* el Mivery.
C m i H •Hacflv* thru Saturday3 DAYS

ONLY!!! FULL PRICE!!!

Um, tna,. * tri. MI
p/i, Mr MM., t*ck..

Ml. rawal tin*, BA, LM mn, 4

tfjt W» <Swi^JHt—
S*k mm SUM/Swwkse—Sem. OwrmnNp f kn> f M f
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Business news
Four promotions have

been announced by Na-
tional Color EaTwratories,

Inc., of Roselle, They are:
MARILYN SKOI NIK of
Union, to assistai»t vice
pres iden t -corpora te ,
assuming f inancial
responsibility for the
firm's Roselle subsidiary;
MILA KEREKES of
Rahway, to assistant
supervisor, billing depart-
ment; GETRO 2 AMOR of
East Orange, to assistant
supervisor, shipping and
receiving, and JAMES
MORE of Craiiford, to ap-
plicat ion packages
manager of the Roselle
subsidiary.

New Jersey Gasoline R. LEE JENKINS, 50, to
Retailers Association _aL head rapidly growfng
its annual convention., global consumer ojpera-
MICHAEL VENTOLA of lions. In a related move.
North Brunswick was FRANCIS J. GLEASON,
chosen president. 59, executive vice presi-

' dent, will assume respon-
1 x 2 * sibility for corporatewide
IRA J . BRIEF of Union strategic planning and
has been appointed »c- d e v e l o p m e n t . All
counting manager by assignments are effective
Berkeley Federal Savings Oct. 1.
and Loan Association, ac- Also effective then are
cording to Richard K. these appointments:
Gartenberg, president. ROBERT L. HANSON, to
Brief is a graduate of president, succeeding In-
Seton Hall University. golia: FREDERICK

Named executive vice PAGE, to president, in the
presidents with Sobering- newly created U.S.
Plough Corp. were Animal Health Products
JOSEPH j . INGOLIA, 56, Division; ALEXANDER

been elected corpora 11»
i i

Course on taxes Workshop is a first
m m • • & « • • - •to be held in fall

•---——• worldwide phar- pharmaceutical research
JOSEPH BARNES OF maceutieal research, division. Lane will suc-

Roselle Park was elected manufac tu r ing and ceed P. DOUGLAS
sergeantatarms by the marketing operations, and LAWRASON, who has

Classes begin
September 2

Open House:
Sat., Aug. 16. 10 a.
Cranford Campus

Courses open to
ail adults.

Courses offered in
liberal arts, business,
science—send for
complete listing
and information,

UNION
COLLEGi
Cranford, N.J,

UNION COLLEGE'S
expanded schedule
of once-a-week
courses.
Offered on Friday nights,
Saturday mornings & afternoons,
weekdays & evenings...... .

Register in person,
by mail or by phone.

Call the
Admissions Hot Line

272-8580
Admissions Officfe
Union college
1033 Springfield Ave.
Cranford, N.J. 07016

science,

IRS sets
exam date

The Internal Revenue
Service has announced
that the 1980 Special
Enrollment Examination
will be administered on
Oct. 6 and 7, Applications
for the two-day examina-
tion, given annually to
qualify persons other than
attorneys and certified
public accountants to
represent clients before
the IRS, must be made by
Aug. 15.

Interested persons
should contact the Newark
office for copies of the ap-
plication form and
publications describing
the application procedure,
the examination and re-
quirements for practice
before IRS.

Examination materials
can be ordered by calling
80GR242-67567 To order by
mail write to Internal
Revenue Service. Special
Enrollment Examination,
PO Box 476, Newark,
07101,

-Wtth-the complexity-of-cotn-manitier
the income tax system and
the annual changes In the
lax law, income tax
preparurs need Intensive
and thorough training to
prepare income tax
returns, according to
Joseph Petrueci, H ' rt
Block district manager.

To meet the growing re-
quirements for competent,
well-trainod income lax
prepurers, H • R Block
operates a tax school uach
year in more than 2,000

the country, Petrueci said.
The school is open to
anyone Interested in learn-
ing about income taxes or
wishing to develop a
career In tax preparation.

A cost of $99.50 covers
all reference material,
supplies, tax forms, tex-
tbooks, registration and
tuition.

Information is available
from the company disfl-ict
office, 1587 E, Second St.,
Scotch Plains, 322-2232,

"We believe that this marks a
milestone in graduate liberal education
aWwi'tffr country," said~Dr. Eileen"
Kennedy of Union In discussing the first
nationwide workshop for graduate
liberal studies programs.

The workshop is actually a weeklong
series of five planning seminars each
day, ranging from discussions on
course design to student services. It
will be funded in part by a grant from
the Fund for the Improvement of Post-
Secondary Education CFIP8E), an

agency known for underwriting sue-
cessful educational projects.

TwnBfStadwJWorkBtwp;-tff beTwnBiTifStadwWorkBtwp;
held Aug. 18-22 at the University of
Rhodt Island Conference Center, will
be led by eight directors from colleges
and universities with proven program-
ming in liberal studies. The college in-
elude Kean College in Union, Dart-
mouth, Wesleyan, Rollins, the New
School for Social Research and
Georgetown University and the Univer.
sity of Oklahoma.

SIPERSTEIN'S

My doctor

J* or

• trmruKy

is
LN .YVh

UNLIMITED EYEGLASS "
OFFER $ 7 0 071

« pi

O T T On Any
iyegiasi Purchase

Just Bring In This Adi
T1 AT TIME OF PURCHASE '

INOT GOOD WITH AN YOTH6R Q F F l f i )

HUNDREDS OF NEW FRAMES IN STOCK!

Complete EipqtaM Cfnien
Your Doctor's prescription filled er we can take prescription

oft existing glasses

in Chestnut Street, Roselle Pirk
Plenty Parking Ad|aeent to Store

Man M. Greenbera. fJDtician

Send me more Information about
your onee-a-week courses.I

1
1
• name__

§ address.
I city .phone.

M irons
An I iliim Allen (.nlltry

¥•—

D«iM«P«taial n m

EKimslon T u b t o . , . . . . , . . 799.50 6 9 9 . 5 0
Cane Back Side Chair . . . . 209 JO 1 7 9 . 5 0
TABLE & 4 5IDECHAIRS, 1 Mi.sb 1 .399-50
C.wB«RAm.eT,a |r 244 50 199.50
Bu*f«4kChina , , , , , , , . . 1,§09,50 1 3 4 9 5 0

This strikingly handsome Ethan Allen dining room is
painstakingly crafted and finished in ouir exclusive rich Classic

Manor finish- The Imposing double pedestal top, grilled china and
3-doqr bufet are beautfuliy balanced by the ahy cane back

ROUIt 22, WATCHUNG
0«ifeto:9:30, Sat to 6.

ROUTE 18, CAST BRUNSWICK
165:30. SattQ6 '.

Shopping 1 to 5

V^ bMs didn't under
stand that I was healthy
a|am.

So I was let go
A lot_of people are Uto

my boss. They think that
everyone dies of cancer, I ,
thought seLtoaJJnUllhe ..
Amerioan Cancer Society,
through one of its service
and rehabilitation prograjus,
helped me return to a
rtormalUft: '

The ACS also has local
Units that help Aniricans
who've never had cancer
understand it better.

Today, moreJUid more,
cancer is a curable disease
Ignorance about cancer is
curable, too,

American Cancer
SooiaQr

Curtain S/H
1036 Stuyt>esant flvt, UNION

TO INTRODUCE OUR
CUSTOMERS TO OUR
NEWMSTANI

MONOGRAM SERVICE

ONE FREE LETTER
ON ANY BATH TOWEL PURCHASE

DURING THE MONTH OF AUG.
LIMIT ONE TO A CUSTOMER

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

GALLOChoose from
8 superb dining rooms CHABLIS BLANC

Hearty Burgandy
PinkChablis

MATEUS
ROSE

COR V0 WINE

i
<

SIPERSTEIN'S IS
NEVER UNDERSOLD!
-NOBODY -BEATS -OUR -PRICES

••fort you Buy, eompar• with whit w MW
to oft.r You can Mptnd on our quality
preciucti.,. Yog rtn OtwtM on Slptfittln'i
for Mrvlei .110 Inttorlfy,,, You tin dtpinfl
en our prlcM ai th* lewnt po«lhl«l

sOUR PRICES IDWiST OR WE REWIND DirTIRENCEl , ^ ^

New England's FinestNew Engl

KuamiB
Jf Premium Quality

Great Go-Togethers
For Walls & Woodwork

OUTSTANDING
FINISHES

MATCHING COLORS

s1245
GAL,

COLOR SPCff

LE
ZIMWHfTi

Colors resist fading, white stays white
Both apply so smooth & easy, oafnting is faster
Fast, dust-free dry

FINISH

\ Kuanii?
ms

From the Start
White stays whit©,
Colors stay bright
—* won't fade. No
primer needed on
rtpaint work. Can
be applied , over
damp surfaces.
Easy Clean-Up
with water.

75
Gal.

We cordially invite you to visit our Newly Expanded
Wallpaper Department. Just arrived are hundreds of
patterns to choose from,

1st Quality< \ Roll

n
sold in double rolls only

CHIVAS
REGAL

SCOTCH

SEAGRAM'S

HYemmisKEY,

MOREtNAN,
AQUAftT

GORDON'!
GIN

BETAJl^ONI.Y... NQ WHOLESALE

780 Ml

COUPON"

Wood
M Preservative

2260 E. RT. 22 UNION
I I ! (Across FromTlM Flagship)

asal HOURS:
M a t , TuM.t Thurt, A Frl.

t**MMWt~ ^
, W«I.AS«t.«AM-*PM

OTHER STORES:
N. FLAIWFIELD-W5 ROUTE 23-73«>T011

LlHD6N-imST.OEO«<»eAVE. .
FOROt- UNION CITY - JEWEVCITY

WIDW.ETOWN - LOD1 - LONO BRANCH I

* 7 - . :
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